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#lipyTlglit, 1888, by Biglow & MADb

PREFACE.

We have embraced in this work a fine selection

of Gospel Hymns and Sacred Songs, arranged for

Male Voices, especially adapted for Gospel Meet-

mgs, Christian Conventions, and other Religious

Gatherings.

A choice collection of Special Songs for

mixed voices, among them some of the fines:: Id

songs ever written, useful in the home and social

circles, completes the volume.

O^kg^::^.



THE

Male Chorus,

No. 1,

Anon.

W^

ak, §rfl^rm, Wak«

!

Geo. C. Stebbins.

i^^ t^ mm^
t

1. Hark! 'tis the watcliman's cry—Wake, brethren,wake ! Je - sus Him-
2. Call to each wakening band, Watch, brethren,watch! Clear is owx
3. Heed we the Mas - ter's call, Work, brethren, work ! There's room e-

4. Hear we the Shepherd's voice,Pray, brethren,pray ! Would ye His

m^-X-ix t=t: ^^=^=
-M ^ f=^

^ i=i:
t

-

^ r '1 D 7-~V
self is nigh,Wake, brethren, wake! Sleep is for sons of night,Ye are

Lord's command, Watch, brethren,watch! Be ye as men that wait. Always
nough for all, Work, brethren, work! This vineyard of the Lord Constant
heart rejoice? Pray, brethren, pray ! Sin calls for ceaseless care, Weakness

-N—^—N

—

I h—^-^ ^
f

3zz^:
t

r-t-^

A=M=£=l=h^ t̂:m-^—?-5-
children of the light, Yours is the glory bright, Wake, brethren,wake !

at their Master's gate. E'en tho' He tar-ry late. Watch, brethren, watch!
la - bor doth af- ford: Yours is a sure reward. Work, brethren, work!
needs the Strong One near Long as ye tar - ry here, Pray, brethren, pray !

m r r —F—0— F F~

-̂V—1^

Ovyrigfat. 1888, b; In D. SanlLey.



No. 2.

i

John Cennick.

Crafa^Img ||0m^b3arir.
Ira D. Sankky.

^ ittif^-*- pE^^d^f^^f^tt=5
1. Children of the heavenly King! As we journey, let us sing;
2. We are trav'ling home to God, In the way our fa-thers trod

;

3. Fear not, brethren, joy- ful stand On the bor-ders of our land;
4. Lord! o - be - dient-ly we'll go, Glad-ly leav-ing all be - low

;M\tA~ ^p
i fe^ -#-T-^

-y- g
Sing our Saviour's worth-y praise, Glorious m His works and ways.
They are hap -py now, and we Soon their hap-pi - ness shall see.

Je - sus Christ, our Fa-ther's Son, Bids us un - dis-raay'd go on.

On - ly thou our lead -er be. And we still will fol - low thee.

9^
f±
V V I

Chorus.m ^ ^:Mrz mm q«: y—p-

We are trav'ling homeward, we are trav'ling homeward, We are trav'ling
^ ^ N

t=r^

pp$ s :f=f:
j>

—

/-

=«-^ m5=t^=F
homeward to the land be-yond the skies ; We are trav'ling homeward,

we are trav'ling homeward. Homeward to the land be - yond the skies.

.at- M M M ^> 1

—

J J / JE^
u^ u^ L^—

^

^-

GepyrigM, 1888, by Ira D. Saake^.



No. 3.
Nathaniel Norton.

Sp^^ir ^foaj.

^LJ^W r^r #^
m^A

1." Speed a - way, speed a - way on tbine er • rand of light," Sweet
^. Speed a • way, speed a • way on thine er - rand of love, Go
3. Speed a - way, speed a • way, let the shout peal a - long, Tri -*

m^iU- [U4-^^ -N—

N

message of Christ, in thy ra - di - ant flight. The earth lies in

speak to the mourners of mansions a - bove; To the doubting bring
umphant in faith, and me - lo - dious in song; Go, her-alds of

• • A_h^—I—u,^^^^^^m
iiIsIe^ ^mm
m

darkness, the deep shadows fall On sad hearts and homes. Oh,
peace, to the wea-ry, sweet rest*, To the homeless a glimpse of the
Je - susi the mes-sage pro - claimi Christ liv - eth and reign-eth, go

^-L^
, I ^^L fv-!—!

—

k-r-l---)

—

\

4 * >:

1

—

\—

r

s

mifit^^Fg^^^^gp
speed at our call, Pierce the gather - ing clouds with thy lu - mi - nous
home of the blest; Let an -gels and men Thy glad wonders por
forth in His name ; "Up f on-ward! let noth • ing your mission de-

ag,i J J r U
-*—*

y-m £ i^^PiF -^

ray : Speed a - way, speed a • way, speed a • way I

tray: Speed a • way, speed a - way, speed a • way!
lay:" Speed a - way, speed a - way, speed a - way I

5* 3;

I
fet

I
Oopyri^t, IW8. by Ira fi Sukay.

r



No. 4.

William Luff.

DUKT.

lilS:

GrEO. C. Stebbhts.

f ->f

1. On life's sea, a - mid its tem-pest, Wreck'd ones sink and die:

2. Who will cross the stormy wa - ters ? Who for Christ will go,

3. Broth-er, near thy side we lin - ger, Hail - ing, warn-ing thee

:

4. Leave the wreck ! it sinks beneath thee ! Leave thy worthless all

!

5. Must we leave thee, cling-ing, dy -ing? Broth - er, trust this hour!

i^^-i—t^S -i—t

ssm^^ iili :s:i

Lo, we man the Gos - pel Life-boat,

Brav-ing fear and dead - ly dan-ger,

Leap for life ! 'tis now, or nev - er !

Life is bet - ter far than rich - es.

Praise the Lord ! He grasps thee ! saves thee ! Res - cued by His power.

Summoned by their cry

!

Sav - ing friend and foe?

Christ, thy Saviour, see !

Leap at mer - cy's call

!

mm^_ t
95S=:# t=*s ^-Ki-

Chorus.

W-1^. ife iMS: m=ie—

»

£ t
Face the stormy wave

!

Launch a - way ! the sig - nal ris - es

!

t=:iii^ Efcufc ^
r^i ?^53E£±| ti:#i#

Je - sus watch-es o'er the bil-lows.

n
sus waits to save.

9i5fc|=*
I2=rtj: ^^^m

Copyright, 1888, by Ira D. Sankey. Tji



Ho. 5.

Frank Box I OM

I-

iliss 0f t^t lurifitb.
Thomas Koschat, anr.

^^psa3^^^^^^=H4fe
I

'
!

1. Oh. yiss of the pnr - i - fied, bliss of the free, I

2. Ob oliss of the pur - i - fied, Je • **tis is mine, No
3. 0\ bliss of the pur - i - fied ! blis^ of the pure

!

No
4c O Je - sus the cru - ci - fied ! The© will I sing, My

^^m^^^Umi^p.-^ r=f=r^
iJ: T=^^

Ef- TTT^ i
plunge in the' crin.so-n tide o- pened for

long - er in dread cop-dem-ua - tion I

wound hath the soul thdt Ms blood can-not

bless- ed Ee - deem-er, my God and my

me;
pine
cure

;

King;

O'er sin and un -

In conscious sal-

No sorrow-bowed
Mv soul filled with

clean-ness ex -

va - tion I

head but may
rapt - ure shall

ult - ing I

sing of His
sweet-ly find

shout o'er the

stand, And poiut to the print of the
grace, Who lift - ed up - on me the
rest, No tears but may dry them on
grave, And tri - umph in death in the~

Lmi n\i ili^m^^^E^^^P3^
M

1-il^
nails in His hand, And point to the print of the Uidls in His hand,
light of His face, Who lift - ed up - on me the light of His face.

Je - sus' own breast. No tears but may dry thera on Je - sus' own breast.

Migbt-y to Save," And triumph in death in the '-Mighty to Save."
I I J - ii.^ * - - I

^y^T^mffi4f=h4{4f^
If desired, may be sung in B flat, or B natnral.

Ceprright, 18M, \ij Irs 9- «^^cv



No. 6. # 'gotk ai fg^s.
H. L. Hastings, by per. Hubert P. Maut-

ffl?=«^.-f^4j=^iU'j^
1. My wea - ry soul a rest bath found, A rest that will not fail;

2. I hide me in this ref - uge strong, From ever\' tempest's blast;

3. Ye com-fort-less and temp-est-tost, By sins and woes op-prest;

4. Ye thirst-y, from this smit-ten Eock Life's crystal waters spring;

mm^jLLMiH^AH'i^^
A sure and cer - tain anch'rage ground In Christ with-in the vail.

And sit and sing un - til the storm Of wrath is o - ver - past.

Ye tempted, troubled, ru-ined, lost, Come find in Christ j'our rest.

There hide from ev - *ry stormy shock, And rest, and drink, and sing.^ ^3=? rrf^-r

Chorus.

t ^—^
I

5=i=
f=^=t=5=$ ^=^

O Kock of a -ges cleft for me, In Thee my soul se-carely hide;

O Rock In Thee

wt ^ m^^ If
My tower of strength, I fl}' to Thee, And safe - \y there a - bide.

^ r: t »r. ZCE

iH^^-r^
Oi«)«ri«u. was. bv It« ». I



No. 7. ^11 foiii hi mm.
Maky B. Peters. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1-b:

^:
9ij-^

P ^ ittttzC ^ife^
1. Thro' the love of God our Saviour, All will be well;

2. Tho' we pass thro'trib-u - la - tion, All will be well;

3. We ex - pect a bright to-mor-row, All will be well;

M ^fe^M'^W^ J J ^ rrrr^
13W- map^m -^-•-^

well,

well,

well.

Free and changeless is His fav - or, All

Ours is such a full sal - va - tion, All

Faith can sing through days of sor-row, All

all

all

all

^m^\nf V\\\'. \'r &̂
i^^fe

;

1^—

M

^
j ^ 1^——

i

ci^

Pre-cious is the blood that healed us, Perfect is - the grace that

Hap - py still in God con - fid - ing, Fruitful if in Christ a -

On our Fa-ther's love re - ly - ing, Je - sus ev - ery need sup -

WW^ii^UA^^ ^tZl

m*:-^ nzit &-y f r.lf
i ^ ' I n^f^m=0=

sealed us, Strong the hand outstretch'd to save us. All must be well,

bid - ing, Ho - ly through the Spirit's guiding. All must be well,

ply - ing, Or in liv - ing or in dy - ing, All must be well.

rp^f̂e
^̂&^ s



No. 8. ^^ fig^t is Cflmt.
Miss M. E. Sekvoss.
Duet or Soi.o. I^ot too fast.

Dr. H. E. Palmer.

mw- -^.
Ttliti^r

1. Give thauks un - to God who is a - ble aud wili - iug To
2. Sweet hope in the home of the drunkard hath ris - en, Where the
3. Then ban- ish the wine- cup, aud seek for a blessing From

§sa -f2-

INST.

m s

—

k\-0

]0 #-r-#-

-N—

N

SESSSEJ^^
save to the ut - termost all who draw near; To send 6ut His
dark - ness of aor -row too long held its reigu ; He hath cast off his
Him iu whose might you a - lone can pre - vail; For they who will

^^-=i^ t=?^=

Mm :^=i i=S=^^—0-^0—0 =t1^ S f—*^
t--

light, their redemption ful - lill-ing, While his woiiderfull love shall dis -

fet-ters, and burst from his pris-on. And the sunshine of joy fills his
seek Him, their weakness confessing, Shall have strength to resist all the

9^
^=1::2—a:

BsE^m
Chorus. Spirited.

*=^ i f==P=^=f=

pel ev - 'ry fear. ">

heart once a - gain. > A - rise!
foes who as - sail. 3

a - rise ! A-rise, for thy
A • rise ! a rise

!

^irt>_^=vzzit
—9 t=t M 5=5=

#

—

0-

> '^ '^ -^

r
1 J' ~j J' -J

::Sffitfc=;=4t^t"«=*=iiH-j-^-r-^f"?-
light is come! A -

^ i ^1
rise! a-

A-rise!
rise! A -

a rise 1

rise, for thy light is

^9-i—J-t-ty^^V^

—

•--^^^^ ^ i^ ^ 1 f^
By per. Or. B B PalsMr, «wBwr sf C«nin(ht.



W^S^i is €omt.— Concluded.

come! The light of truth To lead tliee

come! The light of his truth and love, To lead to thy

N ^ N N
7t=ptz^=pt

^ h 1 h—

H

^?=f=

y-r
1^—^ ^ ^-

u ^^ ^
home; A - rise! Oh! a - rise, for thy light has come!
home a - boTe

;

g^^^teE^
T U \

' U \

No. 9. '"Cis l-fo not S,fraiir."

Charlotte Elliott.

JJ^NVJy
S. G. Coles.

±±±

* 1. When waves of trouble round me swell, My soul is not dismayed:
2. When black the threat'niug clouds appear,And storms my path invade,

3. There is a gulf that must be crossed ; Saviour, be near to aid !

4. There is a dark and fear-ful vale, Death hides within its shade;

N N N p^ N
iU^-JUJ-

iiifeir^ -4-#- ±=lt
*

r?--

mit!?:l2. 't-iJt^£fd&£^
P

=?c=s:
1 7- ^-'^ ^ 1>

hear a voice I know full well

—

Those ac-cents tranqnilize each fear.

Whisper when my frail bark is tossed

Oh, say,when flesh and heart shall fail

i^-V

;l

'Tis I-

i

'Tis I-

be not a-fraid.'

-f-r^^^-m^^^M
v-^ \J \J

fF=^=mV-V- ^
* Melody in 1st Bass.
Oo|)yrigliit, 1888. 1>y Ira D. Sankey. .u



R. L.

C^raf |.r0S^I
Robert Lowkt, D.d.

Slow, p

mii=U-iu-M^=m=^
-1—^—

1. Low in the grave He lay—Je - sus, my Sav - iour ! Wait-ing the
2. Vain-ly they watch His bed—Je - sus, my Sav - ioiir ! Vain-ly they
3. D -ath cauuot keep His prey—Je - sus, my Sav -iour! He tore the

-^^-\ 1—h- -h-—t—:-— -^—g g -t---t-

Chorus. Faster, f^^^^^^^^ fr

Up from the grave He a -

com - ing day— Je - sus, my Lord

!

seal the dead- Je = sus, my Lord !

bars a - way— .)e - siis, my Lord !

m^^ J^—0-

2 ^
1 1I+* I

N V

w^—"^^ f-'-r- -f—^—S~g~- 4 ' /A-^-2^ '^->- -\ ^^^-^^^^5- -4i 1

y ^ 1 ^ ^
rose, With a might-y triumph o'er His foes;

He a-rose, b h He a - rose,

r^ii #—#-^#-# :r-r-» •
i J^-J-t—N ^-,-] fs ^-^ s

^4^->-->^—?^-=t^5—H—^ •
<' ^^^^j——^h-^-^h—^—^-^ ^^#L. # . ^M—i^ g [ '

F^ ^^id,it^- ^d^^:iE^1=3= SzfczS:?L^-

He - rose a Vic - tor from the dark do - main. And He

JlK mff-'-—0-^

f^FFff
5=g—#—s~T,

—

r,~~^-

//! ^L#_!.2^
lives for - ev - er with His saints to reign; He a - rose^ ^
5=^r=^

Ooiirrigfat, by Bicloir & Maia. 13
I g



1^
€\(Xmi %.XOBt \— Concluded.

^_' ^ » ^ . ^ m J-'A
f- i i^—^-

5il

He a - rose !

1 He a

—
^r

Hal - le - lu - jail ! Christ a - rose!

^^ :^:^ ^—

^

'1=*^ :Sz^

No. 11.
Catherine H. Esling.

m . N h . J^;

CaKYL rLOEIO.

^t=i«:

p J s
-4- Jtztp

-F r r r^
1. Coins un - to Me, when shadows darkly efath - er, When the sad
2. Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelling, Glad are the
3. There, like an E - den blossoming in glad-ness, Bloom the fair

When

C^^J

—

\--J- \—I
9t̂ b^ tf^^W -^mf

-^-b-

mfe=£:

fEpg^S -F^=i ^^
_ t

heart is wea - ry and dis - trest,

homes that sorrows never dim,
flow'rs the earth too rudely press'd:

=F-

Seek-ing for com - fort from your
Sweet are the harps in ho - ly

Come un - to Me all ye who

e=zS-8-^F§iEli t^m,i*^:^^
I

—

y-'^-^—F->^-i^^S^^
w^^^^^^^^i=^U^^B^

heav'n - ly Fa - ther,"Come un - to

mus - ic swell-ing, Soft are the
droop in sad - ness,"Come un - to

Me, and I will give you rest.*

tones which raise the heav'nly hymn.
Me, and I will give you rest,"

Ooufright, 188S. by Ir» D. Sankey, J^



No. 12
Fanny J. Crosby.

^tBViB is Callmjgf.
Geo. C. Stebbhw.

m>Si<uj-i-ij=ii^̂ k4^^^4^
s ten - der - ly call - iug thee home—Calling to - day,
s call -iug the wea-ry to rest— Calling to - day,
s wait-iug, oh, come to Him now— Waiting to -day,

pleading, oh, list to His voice— Hear Him to-day,

m3=id-LiLum *rrtU
call - ing to • day; Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam
call - iug to-day; BriugHimthy bur-den, and thou shalt bo blest;

wait-ing to-day; Come with thy sins, at His feet low-ly bow;
hear Him to • day; Tliey who be-lieve ou His name shall re joice;

9?Si^^ -Ui-UU^b*t-t^
—a 0-

^^-y

—

u—y- ^
Chohus.

Far - ther and far-ther a - way?
He will not turn thee a - way.
Come, and no long-er de - lay.
Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

-h—1"^—#_M^—^—^_^i-

Call • - ing to • day,

Calling, call-ing to - day, to-day,

i;aii - -ing to- day, Je •

call - ing, call • ing to - day, to • day Je - sus is

sus
ten - der . ly

i^ m^9^?--?

iBl ^iii-^^ r^
^ h_i I «̂' ' '—t T^

ten - der • ly call - ing to - day.call - - ing,
call - ing, call • ing.

i i



No. 13.

Mrs. N. yt. Sms.
Christ, mx Jfrttitlr,

Schubert, arr.

1. Christ,our Friend—His dear love brightens Every path ourfeet may tread;

2. We will love Him—trust Him ev-er, Till the dream of life shall end

;

^^^^^^^^
^m -^^=^

Gilds our darkest liours with sunshine, Ev-'ry giicf with joy o'erspread.

For His dear love failetli never, Christ, our Brother—Ohriht, our Friend.

m
Fa-theiEichest blessings, without num-ber, Does our lov-ing Fa-ther send;

In the hours of pain and suffering, We can lean on Je - sufe' breast,

girb
n
^ -0-^—0-

V-i
r-^:^-*

1 ^ V-

^ r t r
i^ fe:^

^=^7=r
y

si:
ffiBS

1^ ^ ^;-^-

f^?^^^W
*^e^
^^ v-fe'-

^
How can we, for one brief moment, Slight the love of such a Friend?
Hearing His sweet words of comfort, "Cometo me, I'll give you rest,"

It
^sJ gas iTT 'TTT-g =g

&=# ^-1 f=f=
-t^-i^-

H^1
3 When we tread the darksome valley

There will be for us no gloom;
We'll be safe in Jesus' keepiri'^

—

His dear love will guide vlh home.
Slight the love of such a Friend? TT j. i, ™ n. «•„,: ^^a^^aan^^^ 4-^ w,^ TMi ^;..^ ^„ 4. » Home sweet home—all suffeimg ended,"Come to me, 1 11 give you rest. t> i. x i. v ui ^;i.

' ^ J Eest, sweet rest—which knows no end;
Eest with Him who sealed ouv pardon-

Christ, our Saviour—Brothor—Friend!
Christ, our Saviour_Brothoiv_FriendlW^¥WP^

aiHTi«''t. l»S», bjr Ira D. Saukej.



No. t4.
Eev. s. P. Smith.

AivJior of " My country, 'tis of thee."

^^iri^m^&l
Iba D. Sajfvait,

1, Re-deemed from death redeemed from sin,Redeeraed from ills without,within;
2. Glory to Him,whose love \inkiiown,Touoh'd mau's abyss from heav'u's high throne;
'6. As o • cean's hillows swell and break,The mi^litytideof praise shallwake;
4, Ee-deemedl ere - a • tion joy - ful brings Its trib-ute to the King ofkings;

fT-n" rr

Eedeemed ? what new light gilds the skies ! What glories on the soul a - rise!

Like some new star itsradiancebeamed,Anew soiigrose—Redeemed Iredecmedl
Thy love,Lord,like the unfathom'd sea,Shan waft a world redeemed to Thee.
Re - deemed I earth's million voices raise One sounding anthem to His praise.

3fe JL-\ J-'' gzi_ry #-iJ ^

Redeemed, re -deemed! my song shall be,
redeemed! redeemedl my song shall be,

Thro' time and through e

Through time and through ter . ni - ty^

m
Redeemedll^ all the ransomed sing

redeemed! let all the ransomed sing,

«i>|9t%bl.)a88.brln?^ ^



rt ^ 1 i-^-

^tir^i^mAI—Conchiaea,

E - ter nal praise to Christ our King,

e • ter -nal praise to Christ our King.

^ U - }f=?^-^ ?^/ \J U

No. 15.
C. R. HURDICH.

JFantoelll
Hubert P. Maut.

:fe €

—

9-

:p=f
f f R^Tl^ V~^

1. Fare - well, niy broth - er, fare - well, At most for a
2. In - creas - ing in knowl-edge and grace, A -bound -lug in
3. No part - ings shall ev • er be known On that hap • py
4. Fare - well, for the pres-ent, fare • well: The long-looked-for

^ hhd i=h=^^
^^T^^^^^^^

few fleet - ing years; For soon with our God we sTiall dwell, And
la - bors of love; May you run in the heavenly race,Till we
and heavenly shore: Those seat-ed with Christen His throne, Go
glo - ry is near; The joys of that morn who can tell Whea

t^t ^^9!m i=^ Ep

m -0—»—s

—

\-» : g ^ —f-^g-v-f^-vT-

»

>-^-^ i9- i
know nei -ther sor-row nor tears
meet in the glo - ry a - hove,
out from His presence no more.
Je - sus our Lord will ap - pear ?

-h=^

Fare-well ! Fare-well
Fare-well ! Fare-weL
Fare-well! Fare-well i

Fare-well! Fare-welll

Fare-well!

rare • weu.

m^ t^ SP^



«o. 16.
Fkances R. Havergal.

^xm-\(mxiz^, Wil^ah-^imxitti

ii

Geo. C. Stbbbdw.

Ji:

1. True-hearted, wliole-hearted, faith -ful aud loy - al King of our
2. True-liearted, whole-hearted, full - est a • le - gience, Yield-ing hence-
3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Sav-iour all - glo - rious! Take Tliy great
4. Je - sua is with us, His rest is he - fore us, Bright-ly His

mm M w„M=yj:̂^
fe -0-1—p-

^=^

lives; by Thy grace we will be
forth to our glo - ri • ous King

;

pow • er and reign there a - lone,
standard is wav - iug a - bove

;

Un - der the standard ex -

Val • iaut en • deav - or and
O - ver our wills and af -

Broth- ers, dear broth-ers, in

alt - ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy strength we will battle for Thee,
lov - ing o - be-dieuce,Free - ly an<l joy- ous - ly now would we bring,
fec-tionsvic - to-rious, Free -ly sur-ren-dered and wholly Thine own.
gath-er - ing chorus. Peal out the watchword of courage and love.

n
i

ChOI{US.

ii^W *-?-

Peal out the watchword! si

Peal 1 I

lence it nev • erl
si - lence

m^- S s -«h^

So]
- . . . . . , .Song of our spir - its re

Song i

,

joic - - ing and free;,

re- joic-iiig

:5==^^^^^^
\>y Ira ». SuUv.

^-5
li-;



^Xm-^jmxitbf Wi\l0h-^mxU)i,—Concluded,

m^^^^m i=fe«5
Peal out the watchword!

Peal
loy ai for - ev - er,

loy • al

^^H-N^ ^^
I'-r^-y

#—J—#-

t
^ —^L r tf^ t;

m
. ^ ^ r , t? r

f
;;7-

King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

King

^,£ =it

No. 17.
S. BAKmG Gould.

;te\2±

i;0fo i^t gag- is ®btx.
Joseph Barnbt

4- 5^^ ^^^ i
1. Now the day is o • ver,

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry
3. Thro' the long night-watch • es

4. When the niorn-ing wak - ens,

5. Glo - ry to the Fa - ther,

Night is draw-ing nigh.
Calm and sweet re - pose;
May thi.ni" v^n - gels spread
Then may I a - rise

Glo • ry to the Son,

§^^ :pU=i
^ 4--

J=A^^^^^
^^M -Ji—1—

u

1
Shad - ows of the eve -

With Thy ten-d'rest bless •

Their white wings a - bove
Pure, and fresh, and sin -

And to Thee, blest Spir -

^ rr^

ning Steal a - cross the sky.
ing May our eye - lids close,

us. Watching round each bed.
less In Thy ho - ly eyes,
it, Whilst all a • gesi run.

IJ=^^ i' J- 1.1^



No. 18.

F^^NNT J. Crosby.

\xnm Him!

UBiLU=U
Chester G. Allek.

m ir m^=3r:

1. Praise Him ! praise Him ! Je - sus, our blessed Ee-deem-er ! Sing,

2. Praise Him ! praise Him ! Je - sus, our blessed Ee-deem-er ! For our
3. Praise Him ! praise Him ! Je - sus, our blessed Ee-deem-er ! Heav'nly

h h h^i^un ±^A?^—^-^ i^^^^^-8^ » • »— -# - * #

t ±=^
s.

f^p=f
-0--.—w-

f^
^—0- ^ E5=

earth ! His won - der-ful love pro - claim ! Hail Him ! hail Him !

sins He suffered, and bled, and died; He, our rock, our
por - tals, loud with ho - san-nas rin^ ! Je - sus, Sav - iour.

^ ^9^5^ ^ ais
D. s.—Praise Him ! praise Him I

mniin \ y fa?N^^
high-est arch-an - gels in glo

hope of e - ter -nal sal - va
reigneth for ev - er and ev

N N S _h-. N N

^=^=U-Hxi

ry; Strength and hon - or

tion, Hail Him ! hail Him

!

er; Crown Him! crown Him!

S:q-.

f
tell of His ex - eel - lent - ness, Pniise Him ! praise Him

!

u^^^-kf;iiwm^£km^
=»T

give to His ho - ly name

!

Je - sus the cru-ci - fied.

Prophet, and Priest, and King'

9iiM3^^=^^
Like a shepherd, Je-sus will

Sound His prais- es ! Je-sus, who
Christ is com - ing ! o - ver the

:^=^^ -r-S-7--r-y-w—

f

-*-r

V^^^-ir^-

ev ' er in joy - ful song!

eagril^i, UM, by Biglow fr Mala. IdiO



IPmis^ '^ml—Concluded.
D. 8. for Choeus.

guard His children, lu His arms He car - ries them all day long,

bore our sorrows, Love unbounded, won -der-lul, deep, and strong,

world vie - torious, Pow'rand glo- ry un - to the world be - long.m ^kii^_r-^=^=^w=^
r-

0—-S- '^^ :t. m
No. 19.

Edward Hopper.

mfea

JfSMS, Safabur, pilot H^e.
J. E. Gould.

kmm^^mmmt=Sz

k

1. Je - sus, Saviour, pi - lot me, O - ver life's tempestuous sea;

2. As a moth-er stills her child. Thou canst hush t)ie ocean wild;

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

ms. sfc

ii^M ^^l^^^^^^^E^. ^^^
iu^-\> f f \e . I' T' !'

i ^. f f \ f r ^ r r?

Un-known waves before me roll. Hid -ingrock and treach'rous shoal;
Boist'rous waves obey Thy will, When thou say'st to them "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, Then, while leaning on Thy breast,

^MM^^^^
m^^^^m^=mMM=m^

Chart and compass come from Thee, Je- sus, Sav-iour, pi -lot me.
Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je-sus, Sav-iour, pi -lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi -lot thee!"

^ Mi
i ^ifm̂ ^̂ e-r-<-i-#=g *

|
» d I

-g—

H

^=^1 J 3 J^
4rr Copyright. 1888, by Ira O. Sankef ^A^



No, 20. W^z Majsiir^ Cr0ss.
C. L. St. John.

Solo ad lib.

Dr. H. E. PalmEsJ,

W-fet^^^^P m ^=^ w~w
'J-^^^H

1, "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the night, "I'm a pilgrim a-

2. "Which way shall I take for the bright golden span That bridges the

^^ ^ ^

Organ.

m^^^S grrrtf-^:=F3 f=

Mi? ^ ^J JJl^p
-^j^*-

V—t^

wearied, and spent is my light; And I seek for the palace that

wa - ters so safe - ly for man ? To the right ? to the left ? ah

!

Slower and sustained. rit.

^^^JJ.J'I J ;7'f^ i
rests on the hill, Butbe-tween us a stream li - eth, sullen and chill,

me ! if I knew— The night is so dark, and the passers are few."

^^ J.J-J
I

I

J^W^^
:^=5i

rii.

^W^^^ r^ f
* The chorus should begin while the solo voice is still holding this last note.

Bp per fit B. B. Palmer, owner of Copyright 3^



agsitr^ €X0BB.—Concluded,

atPFTi I f C i \ \^fmf^^
Near—neai thee my son, is the old way-side cross, Like a

9t£fcHH-i^^H^^^^m
it S «-

»T7Tirgff?"TFr^f^^^
gray fri - ar cowled, in lichens and moss; And its cross-beam will

i=E^=i
i

;-+-/;• J i-rf-f^
PT^'h ^ rs

tjt-k_g i , I
r g : ?

M4fJ^ I FTf^^f^^
point to the bright golden span, That bridges the wa - ters so

tiitz

safe - ly for man, That bridges the waters so safe-ly for man.

% *• See the light from the palace in silvery lines,

How they pencil the hedges and fr ait-laden vines

—

My fortune ! my all ! for one tangled gleam
That sifts through the Mies, and wastes on the stream.*



No. 21.
F. J. Crosby.

^t Cfo0 fat^s.

m fe^
Geo. C. Stebbins.

€—•- 1^ *#
V—t^-

1. Two paths lie be-fore you, which one will you take? For now is the
2, Two paths lie be-fore you, the nar - row and wide ; The lirst has its
y. The lirst has its tri - als, but you shall be strong, With Je - sus your
4. Two paths lie be-fore you, and what will you say? A question so

mf mmmFF
-N-~

=it
-rr 1^-n^

ii m
1

- . N
-p^ ff 9 m * m m » J^ « » ^ n^ F m i?S*^J*S S J'*S s € ' H

1 r r \ r 1
• ? J • r 1 J • * 1* "^ F" ""1

1^
1 I ,

" • ! . 1 * 1 !
, ,

time when a choice you should make ; The first leads to Je - sus,, the
way-marks, the oth - er no guide; Think well e'er the fi - nal de -

Sa - viour to help you a - long ; The first has its cross - es that
ur - gent ad - mits no de - lay ; If you would be hap - py this

9^
*f \ 1* ^ * K ^ 9 K > A ^ 1

3 J J m J m ' M A • ^ ^ a m \ \ ^
r F r

1
1

1

J 1
1

1 1

J
^ J •

i i^ "^
1 U' ^ • » ? -^-^—

P

;^^^^¥^f^^^^f^;^f=n^
soul's dearest friend. The oth- er in dark-ness and ru - in will end.
cis - ion you make. Two paths lie be -fore you, which one will you take?
all must en -dure. And yet to the faith- ful the crown will be sure,

course you must take. The good you must fol - low, the e - vil forsake.

pi^ 'W=W.

f—f ' * - ?=^^H-#-

Chokus

— n ' t

=i=f
r=^-

v-f-* -#-f-#

—

0- m
Which 3ne will you take? which one will you take? Two paths lie be-

I ^ ^^m ^ I
t ^

f=^ :^:=

B^ P^ p'

—

^
I l;

-

^-#

fore you, which one will you take? Which one will you take? which one

eo|i7Tlght. 1888, by In D. Saiikey
f



t Ctoa '^K^jB,— Concluded.

F^if f M. I ff ;V f Hf [j^ii
will you take 1 Two patlis lie be - fore you; which oue will you take *

i4—#-

?=?:
rt? sr

No. 22.
F. J. C, alt.*

Hubert P. Maik.

HfWjiJ^-gippgpp^T rl ^ î H/i
1

1. Good-night, good-night, my brother; May earthly cares now cease,
2. Good-night, good-night, my brother

;

May God, who reigns a - bove,
3. Good -night, good-night, my brother; We slum-ber free from care,
4. Good-night, good-night, my brother; And when the morn doth break,

God gives us rest and peace.
Look down on us in love, i r« a „:^v+ ^^^a ^: \.*^ ^„ \.^^t\.^^
For God is ev - 'r^ wi,.r. \ Good-night, good.night,my brother,

May we in peace

X, anu peace. \

in love. (

- 'ry where. T

ice a - wake. )m \h\-mym^[^^
Good-night.

6* W JlJ I iJ- >te-t-J-^-fa^ilm^:^P=^^^it:±^ ^m
May God in love watch o'er us

:

Grood-night, good-night.

m fflPW& imr-r
bf Itm D 8ank«f i)IS



No. 23. Strong in
Faikelie Thornton. Ira D. Sankky.

15=:^:
SEt ;?= :^ ME

1. Strong in Thy strength, O Je - sns,

2. Nerved with Thy might, Je - sus,

3. Filled with Thy love, O Je - sus,

4. Filled with Thyself, O Je - sus.

Forth to Thy work I go,

I ev - 'rything can do;
That ten-der love of Thine-
And all Thou hast for mine.

m4^m^ t:J=t ^R^n^V ?
Filled with Thy love so pre - cious. My life Thy praise must ^ow.
Thou, who from sin doth cleanse us, Canst keep us faithful too.

That love which did re - deem us, That wondrous love di - vine.

Made one with Thee, so pre - cious. My all, O Je - sus, Thine.

NpN ^=ha
. • *-

i J—-f-
-»^

u->^ -#-- i=i ^1-R=F ^ -1^^

m

I dare not dread the fu - ture, I can -not fear the past:

Sure-ly I shall not fal - ter, I know I shall not fall;

Thy love my heart o'er- flow - eth, In love to all man -kind:
Filled with Thyself, O Je - sus, Hid-den myself in Thee,

f: a
pH-f^^-E^^

:J

-nS?-*-

w i=fc: t=i A
I-*-v- -§ f=t:

---»-

Strong in Thy strength, O Je - sus,

Nerved with Thy might,O Je - sus.

Filled with Thy love, O Je - sus.

It is not I, but Je - sus.

^ A
EF=^

C*p}r>sJit, 1888, by Ira > Sankey. He

I must o'ercome at last.

I can, I must, do all.

I love for all can find.

Who lives and reigns in me.

P i



No. 24.
J. E, Eankin, D.D.

>0!tr b^ toit^ gnu

!

W' Q. TOMKB.

ifet::=^:^J^^.gU=^=irf i^=t J
1. God be with you till we meet a - gain! By His counsels guide, up -

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain! 'Jseath His wings protecting
3. God be with you till we meet a - gain! When life's perils thiclf con

-

4. God be with you till we meet a -gain! Keep lovt^'s banu'^r tioatiiig

i^
is^

1^^
?^i=i=-«-^

hold you, With His sheep se - cure-ly fold yoii; God be wi^li you >.

hide you, Dai- ly man-na still di « vide you; God be with you r

found you, Put His arms un - fail - ing round you; God be with jou C

o'er you. Smite death's threat'ning wave before you ; God be with you

i
i ± \—MM^

9^i^ ^-T^:^F^w v-v-
Chorus.

^-
-0—r

v-r
till we

^
meet a - gain! Till we meet! till we meet!

TIM we meet ! till we meet a - gain !

i^*-* «-^

FT *=^ *=^v-i/-

ill
55: S«5 ::±±-tf-# ¥

Till we meet at Je - sus' feet; Till we meet!
Till we meet

!

Till we meet

)

h^ 1 .^»^
9iifc ^JB^

yr- FFtr^
U—>-

m^ i5 i^-•- «-y—

^

till we

N

—J-^-'

'^^.

meet! God be with you till we meet a - gain!
meet a - gain

!

S N N N S#—r- g
^^-=^

tnz:,

B; per. J. £. Ruikin,

f=f=r^
of Copyright



No. 25. %lms i^i 'g.iiiit of Cimt.
G. r. K. Geo. F. Root, by per.

^ 1 ^ N ^ ^ f . r ' 1"
J \ J J J J J J J n J
r^k^ S S 4 S S \ S * i • . . . .-

1. A -

2. A -

3. A -

long the Riv-er of Time we glide, A
long the Riv-er of Time we glide, A
long the Riv-er of Time we glide, A

h

^ D ^ ^
'

- ong the Riv-er, a •

- long the Riv - er, a -

-long the Riv-er, a -

nJ ^ J -^ j"'
1

p±.^=3J ^- « C-h rtrrn

i I
iij ; ; ; ; i j=3^

?^^ fc^
long the Riv-er, The swift - ly flow-ing, re - sist - less tide, The
long the Riv-er, A thou- sand dan -gers its cur- rents hide, A
long the Riv - er. Our Sav - iour on - ly our hark can guide, Our

f^^-^
swift - ly flow-ing, the swift -ly flow-ing, And soon, ah, soon, the
thou - sand dangers, a thou-sand dan-gers. And near our course the
Sav - iour on - ly, our Sav - iour on - Iv, But with Him we se^^ :^=^ ^b=i

E £ ^ii

Refrain. Float

einTTrr;^grnT'yi7 i
end well see. Yes, soon 'twill come and we will be"
rocks we see, Oh, dreadful thought! a wreck to be, ^ Float-lng, float

cure may be, No fear, no doubt, but joy to

m
nil be)
to be,

[
9 be }

E^^ ^P' '7 tt t
Float

I

lUg,
Repeat pp.

itr-fr-r. r—r-T
r I'll I. t^^y I i^ / '^ ^ X ^ w<

I
>/

Float -ing, float -in g Out on the sea of e- ter • ni - ty!

^9^ f—fi»-

ftVf right. 1888, by Th* loho (AoMk Oik



No. 26.

PETEE BiLHORN.

t Safabtit'^ Hani,

^^ Geo. C, StebbwA.

i mm -t±± n
&
1. The Sav-iour's hand is knocking, Is knocking at thy heart

;

2. Hast thou not heard Him knocking. At morning, noon and night?

3. The wound-ed hand of Je - sus, He of - fers now to thee
;

#^
1 u 1

i^^Tzr^ ^=

m ^ ^p^ I^^ES

O sin - ner, bid Him welcome, Lest grieved He should de-part.

A - rise, and bid Him en - ter, His pres - ence giv - eth light,

To save, to guide, to ?^eep thee Thro' all e • ter - ni - ty.

—K-J N „ h J ^^

I ^ n" '
r r'

Chorus.

^ ±
^^m I

fct

Knocking, knocking, knocking, And longing to come in

;

^^^-n-N-^ rq^^^
m t—0-

l
-U-^^^^ ^m

Oh! broth -er, bid Him welcome. He'll cleanse thy heart from sin.

s M^V-r^rf-f
=?*=?= a

Oopyrisbt. 18S8, by Ira D. SaaXer.



No. 27,
Isaac Watts.

|.t t^z Crrrss.
R. E. Hudson, by per.

m ^t ^ ^ 5
1. A - las! aud did my Saviour bleed, And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done He groaned up-ou the tree?

3. But drops of grief tan ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe:

^^Tpi^^rflT^^ 3+
»-+:

m^̂ ^m X #±
Would He de-vote that sa- ered head For such a worm as I?
A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown, And love be - youd de - gree

!

Here, Lord, I give my -self a-way, 'Tis all that I can do!

wm^ A -N-j ^-^,____^_^ L
,

Chorus

At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

PP ^^^̂ d:
-t=xt=t.-

m%-k f=^
0-^0 S-T-*m—i-^m—m 0—±—m . w f^^r ^

bur-den of my heart rolled a - way, It was there by
rolled a - way,

m
M tL-ti

g=3=H3 ^ ^^t*=^ f>^-#-^^m
"f
faith I received my sight, And now I am hap-py all the dav.

h h N N-mmm^ ife i^=^ M
««p;right, 188», by K £. Hudaon,

V^^H>^



No. 28. g^toak-e I hx i^t Crumpet is S0unirmg,
r. J. c. Wm. F Shebwix

^m ^ f
1. A - wake! for the tmm-pet is sound -ing; A - wake! and to
2. That crown of re-joic-iug is prom -ised To those who en-
3. Gird on you the sword of the Spir - it, With hel-met, and
4. Then for - ward, O ar - my of Zi - on, With hearts that are

^i -#-^-#

—

p-
-^-

12:^2 ?^
:i^:=£=s=ts !3^mg^£

t
v-^-—i~

dii - ty a- M^ay; The voice of our Lead - er cries "On -ward;'*
dure to the end; Who faith-ful, with cour -age un - daunt- ed,

breast-plate, and shield; The S(m of The High- est your Cap - tain,

loy - al and brave ; Stand firm by the Cross and its ban - ner,

âi
f-^t- r

m^
Chorus.

iP^ ^=pt
P f-Fff?

The call let us glad-ly o - bey.
The cause of the Master de-fend, 'j^q truce till the foe is
Go con-quer or die on the held. (

Your strength in 2%eiii;;/iiti/ to save. /

^m
r-i t ^ R^^fffttlfc^=^ rrrr^^'f^^
fer^ i^g^tf-g^-^m
^ f=^
con-quered : No lay - ing the ar - mor down : No peace till the

^^r^4 In f—^T
nu -*—

«

^
bat - tie is end - ed, And vie - to - ry wins the crown.

j 1

i§SB >;—«-

m^ V-T—#^ -#-T-

Ooi^ght. 1873. by Biglo'low & Main. 31 f



No. 29.
Mary More. J. H. Burke, by per.

^u=i4^kkkim^^mmmt^E4^:
1. Broth-er, at the threshold standing, See you not the o - pen door ?

2. See the banquet-hall of mer - cy, See thy seat that va-caut stands

f

3. Keep thy Lord no long-er wait-lug, He hath died thy soul to win;
4. Just a step—will you not take it, While in prayer to God we bow?4. Just a step—will you not caKe it, wniieinprayerto ijroa we Dow f

msmf^ff^^̂ ^i4n=^^mi^
And the Saviour's hand ex -tend- ed, Reaching out to help you o'er?

Thiukof loved oues waiting for thee, See them now with beck'niiig hands.
Let His love, thy heart constraining, Lead thee now to en -ter iu.

Will you not, your sin for - sak- ing, Trust in Christ and trust Him now?
__^ ^ I K_iN fc I ! ^ h_

!, I, L^-^S g g T-F
t—

r

^-0-'—0. ^
v-^ii-

^r-ir ^
Chorus.
Take the step, my brother, take it;

-^pMEi^\ "^^z ^^^ 1_^ 1

Oh, take the step,

-^-5-f—5—P—
my brother, take it;

c\» rt
' S 2 • ii « - m m * m <m ' « 1

^i., "4 <i- «y . » f » F *, V. • 1^ \i 'i
•^" ^ k '

J Y\ \\ •< •^ 7 L L • L m • • 1
1/4 \^ \J V ^ 1

1 1
' ^ 1

^ ^ b t^ b
Take the step.

^
and 3'ield to God

:

s ^
J^m^ 3=fe=Pr^ 5±i=^

Oh, take the step

t
and yield to God;^§ite^,-g ^^=£

Rise I and Christ con-fess as Sav

J- -j^s^^^ fe^

lour;

I

l=i=t±z&Ue^ ^E^
A-rise ! and Christf^- con-fess as Sav • ionr;

t§f^=* i
n*

—

P-

l^=F=f
0DPJTIIM. 1888, by i. B. Barka. 32



^nht flje Bhl^, mg %Xni\tX.—Concluded,

Take the step and trust His word.

Oh, take the step and trust His word, and trust His word.

;fe^ mBt -# 0-

n^^^^^^^^^^

No. 30. Cum^ f0 f]^^ Sairi0ur "gob.
H L. Hastings, by per. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^m^^M^M4-

^-^
1. Come to the Sav - lour now, Je - sus

2. Come, ye whose hearts are sad, Je - sus

3. Corae to the Sav - lour now, Je - sus

here ; Low - ly he^ •

here ; He makes the

here; Low in His^-<9-^ -^

^^ wm^^^?^^
fore Him bow, Je - sus is here ; Why will ye still de - lay ?

mourn-er glad, Je -sus is here; In Him the sad are blest,

pres-ence bow, Je - sus is here; Here ends sin's wea • ry road,

pa-
r

•

r ^'\^̂ 3
f-^-r-

-#—=-

^k^^=^U\f^^^^^:^k^^^
Why will ye go a - way ? Je - sus in-vites to-day, Je - sus is here.

He comforts the diswessed, He gives the wea-ry rest, Je-susis here.

Here leave sin's heavy load,Heregiveyouraelves to God,Je- sus is here.

1WFn^^̂ ^̂ ^^mmr-vT



No. 31. gtg Jfaii^ dm^B tn l^stts.
Frank Gould. Jno. R. Swenet, by ^r.

Pf&-i=^ijr4:4 ^=f^=f W
1̂. My faith is cling-iug to the cross so dear; All my care,
2. Be - neath the shad-ow of the Rock so high Still 1 rest,
:-, I hear the mu - sic of the an - gels bright O'er the sea,

Si£ ir i^
^# i^

ii £^
Leav - ing there, For well I know that He, my Lord, is near,
Safe and blest, While faith be-holds, with calm and stead-fast eye,
Call - ing me, While laith looks up be - yond the gates of life.

9i?
I

*_p_.

rrrrr-t
CriOBUS.

^^-n ^^f--^^^^^
He who knows my ey - 'ry fear
Heaven's joys that nev - er die,

Where at home I soon shall be

m, -JH-M

sar. '^

What though a - round me

i^^^.fc|.^J4^^^^
i-^

B^^ ^ fet
:#-'22.

dark clouds may roll! Faith clings to Je - sus, an-chor of ray

Pij k=^=^ 4—4-

^^Iee^ t=$=^

fT

ii :i i ^ **?^
FF tM?-

-><-

^
sooT; Oh, how my Sav - iour loves me I Praise, praise His ho-ly

Copyri^t. ISSa. kj J«ba J. Eoi4

ga=31

P=P5^
»^



;n Jfait^ rlinp to ^ItmS,— Concluded,

*^ :§^ -^—— —

a

^—F^-^—

R

s t

name ! Break forth, my heart, my tongue, His mighty love proclaim !

-^ •—^
^ ^ ^ \ i

. \ 1 -j-

P^i^ ^sa>^^s^ ^
No. 32. Wfk0m«, mmbatx, Wtkomt.

HORATIUS BONAR, D.D. Ira D. Sanket.

I»tei#^ ^=?= ::t^ igr^-^^<-^-M-=g=^J-^j-i
1 £^ II

1. In the land of strangers, Whither thou art gone, Hear a far voice

2. "From the land of hunger, Fainting, famished, lone, Come to love and
3. ' 'Leave the haunts of ri-ot, Wasted, woe-be-gone, Sick at heart and
4. "See the door still o- pen, Thou art still my own; Eyes of love are

5. "Far off thou hast wandered; Wilt thou farther roam? Come, and all is

SS % S ^ If f f f
~

9^ P^^
i^

Chorus.

fi i i i
£i ^
f t^.

call-ing, "My son ! my son
!

'

gladness, My son ! my son

!

''

wea - ry, My son ! my son !

'

on thee, My son ! my son !

'

pardoned, My son ! my sou
!

'

1

m,\ ijyP^WA-U

'Welcome,wand'rer,welcome,Welcome

k=iiihn^ -*—sK

^
y-m t^TT ^sf^m^ t

back to home ! Thou hast wandered far away : Come home ! come home

mtn+ffnrrrN^frW^r ^
7 "Thou art friendless, homeless.

Hopeless, and undone;
Mine is love unchanging.
My son! my sonl ,

6 "See the well-spread table

XJnforgotten one !

Here is rest and plenty,

My son ! my son !"

>y|Ti(ltt. 1888, by lr» O. Sauke;. 09



No. 33.
Grace J. Frances, Hubert P. Main, by pdr.

flgti#g^==FRj fsV J I J—J—

J

qf P
1. Look up, look up, O
2. Look up a - gain, O
3. Now lift tlij voice, O

watcbmau! Fast \vane the hours of night;
watchman! Still brighter grows the scene;
watchman! And join the cho ral song;

m ^^^^^^mm.
4=^

y* item^ 1^ :SS:

The mountain-tops al - read - y Are friug'd with gold - en light;
Each star beholds the morn - iug. And vails its sil - versheen
God's Ho - ly Word must tri- umph, Nor will the time be long;

m-^

f̂ P
The promised day is

The powers of sin are
The Cross of our ^e -

break
fall -

deem

Piii,Efe±EE^t^3E^E^

ing, When ev- ery tongue shall sing,

ing Be - neath the Spir- it's sword,
er, Held up by faith- ful hands,

P=f3^4^^ ^^m
i
tffe t ^ id #=2:

«-f—»—

»

And ev - ery tribe and kin -

And dis - taiit na - tions flock
Shall ban - ish heathen dark -

dred Shall hail Mes-si - ah King.
• ing A - round their conquering Lord.

ness. And rend its ty - rant bands.

gi^^a^Ei^^fe:i=C=:=^^^
Chorus.

sS p—f-

^
=*--e^ §

,—^"1~
On Zi - on's towerimA - wake, O harp of glo

^^¥^
ry, hill.

:^
4 ^
^zz.

^
•ejifn^t, 1888. byBiglov & Uttia.



f00k tip, # Muk'^mm I -Concluded.

^
I ^ I

^-f^ 7;=^ E^
Sit

f f

And let tLy chords ex - ult - ing Send fortb a migbty tlirill.

No. 34.

Frances E. Havergal
d bring mj sins f0 ^\iu.

^
Caryl Florio.

*=* ^^f^
1. I bricg mysins to Thee, The sins I

2. My heart to Thee I bring, The heart I

3. My life I bring to Thee, I ^YOuld not

Piii

can -not count, That
can -not read; A
be my o\^n: O

rrj

.

-f
—»—=#—#—^#-

<!5^

is :^ii
4-1
3t*:
-^
t

all may cleans-ed be In Thy once op - en'd
faithless, wand'ring thing.An e - vil heart in -

Sav - iour, let me be Thine ev - er, Thine a -

mm fl-*,-j

fount. I bring them,
deed. I bring it,

lone. My heart, my

E^^urrM'Frf rzir

m:ti^=W^ ^
^

£E^
i

' •
I I

Sav-iour, all to Thee, The bur- den is too
Sav-iour, now to Thee, That fix'd and faithful

life, my all I bring To Thee, my Saviour,

great for me.
it may be.

and nay King

!

^B^SEte m^i^gS
?2:

OoDTrtebt. 1888, by Ira D. Sankey. ar
pf=^r

±s=.



No. 35. ^taia #Mt i^i fif«-fme.
Rev. E. S. Ufford. E. S. U. Arr. by Geo. C . STEBBUrS.

n ^ * N S N k.

ir'Tt p 1 K r
"

^ A ^
JL--^-^—* • • «^ J ^-J- •

1

i ' III
(Cp 8—)- —ff # * —

1

1

^ ^ 'bh

V • 1

1. Throw out the Life Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a
2. Throw out the Life Line with hand quick and strong Why do yod
3= Throw out the Life Line to dan - ger-fraught men, Sink - ing in

4. Soon will the sea - son of res - cue be o'er. Soon will we

It m s mr^ ^t

^ fe4m^=j^

broth - er whom some one should save
;

tar - ry, my broth - er, so long?

an - guish, where you've nev - er beeu :

drift to the fair E - den shore;

Some-bod - y's broth-er I oh,

See! he is sink -ing; Oh,
Winds of temp - ta- tion and
Then, in the dark hour of

¥ ^t^
who then will dare To throw out the Life-Line, his per-il to share?

hast- en to - day— And out with the Life-Boat! a - way,then,a - way^
bil - lows of woe Will soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow,

death,may it be That Je - sus will throw out the Life-Line to thee.

m f̂P^VsE^m
4- > *•>#

^1 ^ ^^1^^
* Solo may be sung by all voices in unison.

Copyrifiht, 1888, by Ira D. Sankey «S 8^



Ckcrfo 9ni iht Wxh-W^nt—Gonduded,
I 1st.mJ=S: lit

a-i—0~

Throw out the Life -Line! Throw out tho Life - Line ! Some one is

h ^ fe ^m^ :p^^:

W^:
ff

m

ML g.

drift - ing

—N K ^

way; Some one is sink-ing to - day.

m-V-
itt

No. 36.
S. Baring-Gould,

mmxtdisiXi litonr.
Ira D. Sankey.

mfffftfffT^^^^
I. On the Res -ur - rec-tion morn-ing, Soul and bod- y meet a -gain;

2 Here a-while they must be part - ed, Aud the flesh its sab - bath keep,

3. For a space the tir - ed bod - y Waits in peace the morning's dawn;
4. On that happy Eas - ter morning All the graves their dead restore,

5. Soul and bod -y re - u - nit - ed, Henceforth nothing shall divide,

^^VrXT-l\i I C ^ d=q

^-^-f-rfi^
%

i ^^r^^-^

No more sor - row, no more weep-ing. No more pain!

Wait -ing in a ho - ly still - ness. Wrapped in sleep.

When there breaks the last and bright-est East - er morn.
Fa - ther, moth-er, sis -ter, broth-er. Meet once more.

Wak - ing up, in Christ's own like - ness Sat -is - fied.

I V
9t^fe^=P

Ig^r-^~r~g-i" 1—

r

Copyrigkt. 1888, by Ira D. Sankey. ^d



No. 37. SK S""!* sHU?
G. M. J.

(Subject from M. E. J.)

James McGbanahan, by per.

Repeat pp.

m^sm^^mA'i
it^L

1. Some one will en - ter the pear-ly gate By and by, -^Taste of the

2. Some one will glad-ly his cross lay down By and by, Faithfal, ap-

3. Some one will knock when the door is shut By and bj^ Hear a voice

4 Some one will sing the tri - umphant song By and by, Join in the

Repeat pp.

I
:?=t

t^- .

glo - ries that there a -wait: Shall you? shall I? Some one will

proved, shall re-ceive a crown: Shall you? shall I? Some one the

say - ing, "I know you not:" Shall you? shall I? Some one will

praise with the blood-bought throng: Shall you? shall I? Some one will

te^^^^^ t±
q?=t p^t-XTT^-T'-^^ v-*-

8=8=

izn^
trav-el the streets of gold, Beau-ti
glo-ri-ous King will see, Ev - er

call and shall i^ot be heard, Vainly

lûl vis -ions will there be-hold,

from sor-row of earth be free,

will strive when the door is barred.

greet on the golden shore, Loved ones of earth who have gone be-fore,

^S ^^^ ?—f-^-^-

Repeat yy.^^^

f^
^ i ?=? I

Feast on the pleasures so long foretold: Shall you? shall I?
Hap - py with Him thro' e - ter - ni - ty: Shall you? shall I?
Some one will fail of the saints' reward: Shall you? shall I?
Safe in the glo - ry for - ev -

. er more: Shall you? shall I?

Copyright, 1888, by James McGranahan.
^JT l



No. 38.
J. G. SmaM,

I'b^ Jfounb n Jf^imir,

pS^ £

Geo. C. Stebbms.

pS^Ei '^~k
1. I've found a Friend; oh,such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;
2. I'vq. found a Friend; oh,such a Friend! He bled, He died to save me;
3. I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend! All power to Him is giv - en

;

4. I've found a Friend; oh,such a Friendl So kind,and true,and ten - der.^ i
iri^^12=*: n-M'

m0-^

^ 2t:t=S=d

He drew me with the cords of love, And then He bound me to Him.
And not a-lone the gift of life, "ut His own self He gave me.
To guard me on tay onward course.And bring me safe to heav-en.
So wise a Coun - sel-lor and Guide, So might-y a De-fend-er!

-0 #-
^

^SS
ii nn"^«=eTm-
m I: ^S^g ^ #-i-

?^
And 'round my heart still closely twine Those ties which naught can sever,
Naught that I have my nwu 1 call, I hold it for the Giv - er:

Th'e - ter - nalglo-riesgleam a - far, To nervemy faint en-deav-or:
From Him,who loves me now so well, Wha.t power my soul can sev - er?

t iUfe-
r=Fr^9i*l* -i«—#-m v=^ ^^r^

f?:^ 3EEE I
«—€—#-eH^—

^

P6
For I am His, and He is mine, For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

My heart, my strength,mylife,my all, Are His, and His for - ev - er.

So now to watch,to work, to war, And tlien to rest for - ev - er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for - ev - er.

^^ #—#- £
I^^ e^3:

vrf=r^
jk Melody in 2d lenos. 4.1 By per. Tbe Joha Cliwck 0»i«WMR of O^j^fngbt,



No. 39. #nfoarir anir Epbarir.
Allegretto Moderato.

h \ ^
»B2E?l^=£

:h=^
Dr. H. R. Palmeb.

g:^tt

1. On-ward and up-ward and tor - ward to-day, On-ward re «

2. On-ward and up-ward and homeward the while, Up-ward, thy
3. On-ward and up-ward be strong in the Lord, He is thy

^k^i^^. ^«=^='^

1t^\&\j~~^'~^ 1 p 1 h# • # '5'
^ ^—.^. ^ ^

s h> u^ ? 1 ? . ^ ? wRS • S ^ > ^ P r p P -
V"\7 r r ? r H r u 5 ^ » r r r'

' J ij r J H r 1 r L^ J ^

new - ing thy
sun-light the

shield, thine e -

r^.
1 1

• • -^

1 ^; ^

strength in t)ae way
;

Sav - iour's own smile;

ter - nal i'e - ward;

Upward, tho* rng-ged and
Onward His presence thy
He is gone for-ward thy

^%\H — _| 1

——k— -j—5—5—s'—1—t^
v\y W 9 m L • • L d S d

1 b ^ r J--^ 1

i« #
1^

diwi.

*s^ E* ^
£h=^=v=^^=r=^

steep be the hill, Forward the word of the Lord to ful-fil!

shade from the heat, Homeward, for home af- ter ex - ile is sweet!
place to pre-pare, Homewardthou go - est to dwell withHim there.

fc^f: E^aft^i^ m -^Sr^^

S^ ^ ^^^^^^
Ôn ward and up ward with car - ols, with

"mjf r f r^mizj^ t rzf-A-V—

^

On-ward and upward, Onward and upward with car - ols of

«l«w. K.a. l>*iMr



#nfaarir nnti itpfoarir,— Cbnc?w<?e<f.

car - ols of praise. An

m^ i
gel - like an

-J—^
tiieme in

fe^ t5=3N^ ^
praise.

^ u^ u^ u i;
—

An-gel-like anthems,

-V-V-

Angel-like anthems in^ -#—#—#

1^ b b

9^J= ^^S^^=^ r r 7-

b U ^ L^

-/—/- -V—^-

i ;fc|=F ^3# ^

pil grim - like lays; Mount - ain and

fek^-^^-H—

^

//•/T-

P^=f=f=^-^T='f=±0— —0- -^ P-

V—^~

pilgrim-like lays, in pilgrim-like lays; Mountain and valley,

i ^p*p^^s iZ3t d S
V '^ V V y V

;pil-gnm-Iike lays,^ ^
val ley shall ech shall ech - o Thy song.

^-
mountain and val - ley shall eoh - o thy song,

^^^B frt

fe^

On

J-

ward and up - ward, it is not for long,

ff.-0-m /T\^L^JJ^
Ht4^w-v ^

5^
Onward, yes, onward and up - ward, it is not for long,

£13^^
f up • ward,

t^ESZil^



No. 40.
Joseph Grigg.

^tnm,

mmm$m S. G. COLEP.

-# r ^—^- '

:;*Big^

1. Je - sus, andsballit ev-er he,

2. Asiaamed of Je-sus ! sooner far

3. Ashamed of Je-sus ! jea, I may,
4. Till then, nor is my boasting vain,

4

—

h h h h

—^ J ^-

A mor-tal man asham'dof Thee?
Let evening' blush to own a star

;

When I've no guilt to wash a-way,

Till then I boast a Sav-iour slain
;

^^^m^^. ^̂ f :r r r ^:^^^
;fe^ mt=^\i-t-

A shamed ofThee,whom angels praise. Whose glories shine thro' endless days?

He sheds the beams of light di-vine O'er this beuighted sou? of mine.

No tear to wipe, no good to crave, No fear to quell,no soul to save.

And O, may thismy glory be, That Christ is not ashamed of me.

^E^E^^te i^-
^^^—^ -^- V

—

^-v-^

.Chorus.» :^=^ fc_K^i P P \f ^
i^i:^

^ y-
A-shamed cf Je - sus,

—^ y ^—

^

•

that dear-est Fi'iend

9^^^ :^=J -^
^^nr:

sus, that dear Friend.Ashamed of Je

fcb: ^^-^
:g=g=f=^: fcr:

^^^- -^^^-

9^=

On whom my hopes of heav'n depend!

§1^^
On whom my hopes.

C^yrigbt, 1888, by Ira D Saoiey.

of heav'n de -pend!.

4^



^.s^^amfb of ^tnns.— Concluded.

m^ -#-^i^T<=^ -^ 5*
-^-v-

No, when I blush,

i:
h ^

^ be this my shame,

^-^
m^s^fe-«—U—

^

No, when 1 blush be this my shame,

m ^^^^^
^—N-

isi5if:r*—r-#—

#

re - A'ere His name.That I no more

^ ^ ^. j^ / f
/-^^

t±t?^ f^
That I no mor( re-vere His name.

No. 41.
Bourne H. Draper.

§^t €)^mimn P^raltrs.
H. C. Zeuner.^sM(S^3 Eg

1. Ye Christiau heralds, go, proclaim Sal -ration thro' Im-mau-uelssname;
2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire, With flaming zeal your breasts in-spire,

3. And when our la-bors all are o'er, Then we shall meet to part no more

—

W M=U=^93 H5 ^WW- ^—^

iss -1-4
v-^

et ^- /5'-i-

To distant climes the tidings bear, AndplanttheRoseofSha-ron there.

Bid raging winds their fu-ry cease. And hush the tempest in - to peace,
Meet with the blood-bought throngtofall,And crown our Jesus,Lord of all!

^ •_-

1

U±=t ^1^ f f -^ Si¥ st«=^=itz^:

No. 42.
2 Go, messenger of peace and love,
To people plunged in shades of night;

Like angels sent from fields above,
Be thine to shed celestial light.

2 On barren rock and desert isle,

Go bid the Rose of Sharon bloom,

(^0, St^ss^ng^r 0f ^eaa.
Till arid wastes around thee smile,
And bear to heaven a sweet perfume.

3 Oh, faint not in the day of toil,

When hprvest waits the reaper's hand!
Go, gather in the glorious spoil.

And joyouid in His presence stand.

Bal/our^



No. 43
Albert Midlane,

#trmarir, Eptoarir, ^nm^hjarir*

pr=5fE4 :^
Ira D. Sankby.

:? ^^g?^=-=^=?: -f^

I 1 ' ' i

1. "On-ward, up-ward, lionaeward!" Joy-ful - ly I flee From this
2. "On-ward, up-ward, homeward!" Here I find no rest, Treading
3. "Ou-ward, up-ward, homeward!" Come a - long with me; Ye who ,

fiiE^=±^i^t
.^—J-

ri-j-j^i^Esi^^pfel^it=?:

m ^J J I-

^ 3^.^- *
world of sor - row, With my Lord to be; On - ward to the
o'er the des - ert Which my Saviour pressed; "Onward, upward,
love the Sav - iour. Bear me com -pa- uy. "Onward, upward,

m d: b=^:^ m szzf:

f^ r^-rtfTg^^^^ i=d=i g=*
F^

glo - ry, Up - ward to the prize, Homeward to the man - sions,

homeward!" I shall soon be there, Soon its joys and pleas-ures,
homeward!' Press with vig-or on. Yet a lit - tie mo - ment

Pti^
J

—

\
—

\
—I ^-.^=^—ft-^. ^

3): 1=t: f"^
Chorus.

^=r pTp f f̂
Far a - bove the skies. ")

I, thro' grace, shall share. > On - ward to the glo - ry. Up - ward
And the race is won. j

-J J J ! .. .J J jfa^

to the prize. Homeward to the mansions. Far a - bove the skies,^ ^g



No. 44.

3S"ATHANIEL NORTON.

txi s^all I §<e?

C. ZOLLNBR.

M^^^ \r-M^ ^^^r=^=?
1. Where shall I be ? When the con - fiict and doubt and the

2. Where shall I be? When I cross the dark val - ley my
3. Where shall I be? My Sav - iour, with Thee in the

9^#m± ^3 £

!f*? J ^5 ^^--P- t^-ir

strug-gles are o'er, And the world with its pleas-ures for

Lord I shall see, His rod and His staff my
home of the blest, With no dan - ger to fear, with no

^-»-f?-|i-l—^ • V \ I , ^\ ^2t32:^

i^ .M=4-U=»M:^^
me are no more, And my
com - fort shall be. Till I

troub - le oppressed, In the

sonl stands a - lo.ne on e •

come to that home He has

man-sions of light, in the

t±=* S'm ^t^=^ tz={£

Ooda to last verse.

mm t=&=^ ^g^ I^==¥??d&K^: S ,̂ .g. g
be?

be,

be, Yes! there shall I be.

ter - ni - ty's shore: Whereshalll

chos - en for me : There shall I

ha - ven of rest: There shall I

;=£^ f=^ lilg- i i' \^

«»f>riskt, 188S, by Ira D. &u>ke%



No. 45. ;ig^tg io ^ubt.
•William Bennett.

i^ ^ ^—

^

fe^
Geo. C. Stebbins,

b ^ ^
*:

1. There is light in the val - ley once shrouded with darkness,

2. O'er the dark realms of death shines a ha - lo of glo - ry,

3. Shout a - loud, ye redeemed ones, re - peat the glad sto - ry,

S N N N AmhU \U nu \ iiin
:l»l^pi :ig:: J^

Hope sheds her bright ray o'er the gloom of the grave;

The ty - rant no long - er ex - erts his dread sway;

And sing, all ye ransomed, from death's dis - mal thrall;

tntt ^ f^
U ttii*^ "J m W m » 1w ^ti ' - * 2 S S S v# 2 f S S S ff • 1

n " S ^ » » fJm w
J

1 r r ? • '1

! , ! , , , 1 ,
Til

1
; U' L L ! , r • I

>> y ly

A Sav - iour as -

His dark reign is

In tri - umph as -

ii-it
^

cend - ing,

end - ed,

cend to

fills earth with His brightness,

his scep-tre is brok-en,

the man - sions of glo - ry,

N N N
^ P P W m W \ J J J 1

^M* i^LlIT i WWW W W " S W W W *\ % ' \
^>/ 1 'fl ill r r - r r r r J J I

> 1111—'/—J-—L L_ LU J 'y—s—^_^J

^:=^=^
lit.

^ f=f^.^XI
^ V

'Tis Je - sus, 'tis Je - sus, the Might - y to save.

Hence -forth all His sub-jects for - ev - er are free.

For - ev - er, for - ev - er re - stored from the fall.

m i i ii

^ t g g 1^
Oqiyridit, 1888, by in. D. Saakty,



tmChorus.^E? 4

ig^g to ^abi.— Concluded.

-^ ^i^=^'^'^^^^^^^P=r=^
ptrS:

iM±±

Mighty to save. Mighty to save,

Mighty to save, Mighty to save,

4—^=£^
i ± f^^i—* 1-^*—#r-s*

^ J i J 34=^

isi:

rit.

mm ^^^—«—

4

^::

'Tis Je - sus, 'tis Je - sus, the Might - y to save;

I the Mighty,

^Pi ^,^4=U^^I^^EE^^

hi: ^ ^mi- f=k

Might-y to save, Might-y to save,

Mighty to aave, Might-y to save,

^te ^N^ ^
J i J ;

sJ-^^^^^ =?=^
—^—b'

'Tis Je - sus, 'tis Je - sus, the Might - y to save.

^Bf^-tii^r^ejfgga
4 There, oh, there, on the banks of the beautiful river,

Shall anthems of rapture unceasingly rise;

While angels and saints reunited forever,

JShall join in the chorus that gladdens the skies.—C%a



No. 46. I
EOBERl MORKIS, L.L.D.

-]?x——f*^ •—

^

,tmoxm oi Saltk-e.

E|^ ^
5zz:fcj

:tot
^

Dr. H. R. Pauier.

in
&z7^ HIZ^

1. EacL. COO-ing dove (each coo - ing dove) aild sigh-iug bough (and sigh

2. Each liow'ry gleu (each flow - 'ry glen) aud lUOSS-y dell (and moss

3. And when 1 read (.and when I read; the tlirilliug lore vthe thriU

Si -J=ii:

rx ^-v:±fe*
± -p—g-

it^^^^^ d:^ • r_^ ' d^:
-^^—

w

—

v-v-

-^^

That makes the eve (that makes the eve) so blest to me
Where happy birds (what hip. py birds) in song a - gree
OfHim vvho walked (of Him who watiiied) up- on the sea

(so blest

(in song

(up- on

to me
,

a - gree

3EE5; 1=EF¥

J-

T^^

^ s s

^ i) J-

J:

5=^

"^ ^
(di - vin

(the prais

(I long

1:^2:

Has something far (has something far) d^-viu-er now
Thro' sun -ny mora (thro" sun- ny morn) the praises tell

1 long, oh, how (i long, oh, how) I long once more

P P * f V^-

er nowi,

- es tell ,

once more)

¥^^
TXr-t^-

S
:i=i: Ja
:iS=U=5iq?=l

m '<&- N—

f

n=±-*—^ -n-^. Tt5
-^-v- rvff

Of sights
To fol -

.?mC back (it bears me back) tO Gal - 1 - lee
and soundsof sights and sounds) in Gal - i - lee
low Him (to fol - low Him in Gal - i - lee

^^=^-

(to Gal -

{in Gal -

(in Gal -

—^—K-
i - lee).

i - lee).

i - lee\^5Pf-^- 1 ' U \ =f=^^ ^-^
Chorus.

^ ^f=W ^=#-#—

r

-'-^

i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee, Where Jesus loved
N J V N

^M-r

so much to he.,

i2~mm
»rF-- Dt owner of Co()«ri(bt,

-^-:^=f:±^
€K>



tmOXm oi ^Klxln— Concluded.

O Gal - i - lee, blue Gal- i - lee, Come, sing thy soug a -gain to me.

sing thy song a • gaiu to me.

iiS; 3t=^ -J : ". ?:
^T^^Sb^ ^~te

f-=p*
*?-

No. 47.

Mrs. HuiBH.

%\t C^rbtmn ^ ^nob-nigl^t.
Ira D. Sankey.

1. Sleep on be-lov-ed, sleep, and take thy rest; Lay down thy head up -

2. Calm is thy slumber as an infant's "sleep ; But thou shalt wake no
3. Un - til the shadows from the earth are cast; Un - til He gath-ers
4. Un - til the Easter glory lights the skies; Un - til the dead in
5. Uu - til made beau-ti - ful by Love Divine, Thou, in the like - ness

Iti^-rs4
:*-S:

K^arp f^^ •—•—r-*- *—*-s

1
-# #-

H^ ;-i-

-t^-1^- ^ ii

^ ^ •

S
' ^ ^ '^

on thy Saviour's breast ; We love tbee well, but Jesus loves thee best-
more to toil and weep : Thine is a per - feet rest, se-cure, and deej)-

in His sheaves at last; Un - til the twilight gloom be o - ver-past-
Je * sus shall a - rise, And He shall come, but not in low - ly guise-
of thy Lord shalt shine, And He shall bring that golden crown of thine-

^ ^ N . .-#

—

0-

prTrr^rrq^^^:SS^Ey-i^ V V

Good-night! Good-night! Good-night!

^^

6 Only"good-night," beloved—noffare
well!" [dwell

A little while, and all His saints shall

In hallowed union, indivisible

—

Good-night!
7 Until we meet again before His throne,

Clothed in the spotless robe He gives

is own, [Good-nightC
we know even aswe are knowB«~

- . I B uiotnen

It Uatilwe

Copyright, 1888, by Ir» D. Sank*«.



No. 48. ^toahd ^ristl
Rev, F. G-. McCauley. T. C. O'Kane.

-#^ ]

^5=^:^ ^
'^ ^ ^ I

1. A - wake! a -rise! put on thy strength, In beauteous garments
2. A - wak©! a -rise! and shine in light, No dark-ness now en

-

3 Break forth and sing de - light - ful strains, For God has lieard thy
4. De - part, de - part, and leave thy sin, Nor go by haste, nor

-# P #-

=#Fmt=± -»—?—»-

i^s £s ±=t:4:

clothe thee now; From death and dark - ness
shrouds tliy feet, With smiles and glad - ness,
con - trite prayer, The Balm of Gil - ead
leave by Hight, For God His own shall

rise at length.With
and de - light Thy

soothes thy pains. For
wel - come in. For

m^^ 33^

mk i^^ %±
f=±=^ ^

star - ry crowns a - dorn
Lord and Eoy - al Mas -

thee Je - ho - vah'sarni
thee the Lord of hosts

thy brow;
ter meet;
is bare;

will fight

;

From dust and ash
In maj - es - ty
The watch-man lifts

Break forth and slug,

^—^
\j b—b b \

+=-^—

^

es
and

:k --^ U

4-
^-7- t==t ^±i

rise

hon
voice
des -

to joy, Let songs of praise thy lips em - ploy,

or rise,— Be - hold! the morn - ing gilds the skies,

and sings. While God His own to
ert place. The King of 7A - on

Zi\ - on brings,

comes to bless.

E5?i=f:pi:

•rrw. T. c 0"K.«8 of Copyright



Chorus.
I^toafo! %Xml—GoncLided.

Be-liold! the Lord sliall comfort Zi - on with end - - less joy;

with endlessjoy,with endlessjoy;

And all His peo-ple shall in praise their time em - ploy.

their time,their time

m.?£rr-rf-M r—rr-fr-
I
^M

m^m^
-^-T
^±5:

fdrr^
No. 49. ^t ^btning Cimt.

H. L. Hastings, by per.

mm9-^'
js_js_4i.
^—*—*-

^m 1^ S 4
=£ 4

I^ i^

Geo. C. Stebbins.S
1. At evening timemay there be light, While life's briefday IS closing;

2. At evening timemay there be]iglit,The light of life e - ter-nal;

3. At eveningtimethereshallbelight,Earth'sday of stormis dy-ing;
4. At evening time there shall be light,The twilight skies a -doming;

§iifc^^ S 4—*- ?£W u u u f-^-j-P¥=T

3^ -^^th#- J.;
I i i .\=i

i^ -i^-p?#- ^—

^

^ZZlt
17-

Then shall I fear no gath'ring night, In Je - sus' love re - pos - ing.

The radiance ofthose mansions bright, In climes for-ev -er ver -nal.

Sor - i^ow and sadness take their flight,There shall be no moresigh-ing.

Bat oh, how fair the radiance bright Of the swift-speeding morning!

-
-

' "v '

i!5fel
"^

m-- y-^
OspTTigbt, 1888, by Ira D. Sankey.
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No. 50. S>uxntn, %xm
"Wm. Hunter, D,D. alt, "Wm. B. Beadbury.

1^—r^r
1. Soon shall we see tlie glorious morning, Saints, a- rise! saints, a - rise!

'2. Hear ye the trump of God resounding. Saints, a - rise ! saints, a - lise

!

3. The saints who sleep, with joy a-wak- en, All a - rise! all a - rise!

4. Fast by the throne of Godbe-holdthem Crown'd at last ! crowndat last!

J—M ^
"^

Bi-lrJhzpt ^j^=j^=$=$i
^

ESn^ --r-r

T^^

fe£

Sin - ners, attend the notes of warning, Saints, a - rise! saints, a - rise!

Thro' all the vaults of death rebounding, Saints, a - rise! saints, a - rise!

Their beds of death are quick for-sak-en, All a -rise! all a -rise!

See in his arme the Saviour folds them, Crown'dat last! crown'd at last!^ r=t=fTr=f=rr:t:;if4—^-Jr-p-p l^Pi=

es5^=i'=tf-fH^=Ff^R^

^
The resurrection day draws near, The King of Saints shall soon appear.

To meet the bridegroom, haste, prepare, Put on your bridal garments fair,

Not one of all the faithful few Who here on earth the Saviour knew,
With wreaths of glory round their head, No tears of sorrow now are shed,

-0 0- 0—0 0—0
ptrpt

ff

And high his roy - al standard reai-, Saints, a- rise! saints, a- rise!

And hail your Saviour in the air. Saints, a- rise! saints, a - rise 1

But starts with bliss his Lord to view, All a - rise! all

9iite

To joy's full fountain all are led. Crowned at last! crowned at last!

S
:^=?t

ts
EfE?

i^iPf^^iF^m
Copjiiglil, 1888, bj Biglov & Main.



No. 5i.

Eev. E A. Hoffman,

igS
^^r^ bill g0u Bpmir ^Uxnxi^

J. H. Tennby.

i
-pt-^ F^J.> f "fm

1. Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? The questi n comes to

2. Ma - ny are choos-ing Christ to - day, Turn-ing from all their
3. Leav - ing the strait and nar - row way, Go - ing the downward
4. Re - pent, be - lieve, this ver - y hour, Trust in the Saviour's

m^.h&L ^S^ :::?

^'-==f==^

\rx

EaS: WW -^ ^^
you and me! Tell me, what shall your an - swer be?
sins a - way

;

Heav'n shall their hap - py per - tion be—
road to - day, Sad will the fi - nal end - ing be,

grace and pow'r. Then will your joy - ous an - swer be.

a ii^sg^ n~3
: : h-T-j-J

m^ -j-^-J^
Refrain.^ ^#-2 i^ ^—i^

^-^ ^
Where will 5^ou spend e - ter - ni - ty?
Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty?

Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty

!

Sav'd thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty •

1^ ^

I /
ter - ni

ter - ni

ter - ni

ter - ni

tyl E
ty! E
tv! E
ty! E

mPS g^af
tB* ^^-4-H

. >--H '-t
ter - ni - ty ! Where will you spend E - ter - ni - ty ?

ter - ni - ty! Where will you spend E - ter - ni - ty?
ter - ni - ty ! Lost thro' a long E - ter - ni - ty

!

ter - ni - ty! Sav'd thro' a long E - ter - ni - ty!

m ^^m.^:w^ *
S> ^r. I. B Tmu|.muw tf Omf^t^ ^&



No. 52. "^uit goM Ixh itm!"
W. HAf M. H. AiTKEN. G. Waring StebbINS.

b ^-^ -^^ ^^t 4=J: tva-a-^ :^=^

1. •" Quit you like iren!" Life's bat-tie lies before you : Will you prove traitors
2. "Quit you like lueii!' Heaven's victor-voices call you; Oh, be ashamed of
3. "Quit you like men!" No long-er slaves of pas-sion; Led by your lusts or
4. "Quit you like men!" Be true to your tiue na-ture; Are not our bod - ies
5. "Quityoulikemen!""Be-hold the iVIau!" that liveth, Aud once was slain, that

h ^_> I \ ^_J^bz^iU-^nJ^iUu^
ii^_13 5

^=F^

to your Prince a-bove ? Will ye de-sert His standard float

all your coward shame; Let not the fear of man or fiend
Mammon's selfish greed ! No more enthralled by some un - ho -

temples of our God? Urow up in Christto manhood s full-

ye may live to God; Take to your hearts th' e-ter-nal life

-mg o e«*

ap-pal
ly fasb
esr, Stat
He giv •

you—
you

;

ion,
ure,
i'-th—

'^^- :^ J!^-^ ±=J§r-:^=^ -0—0-^0- -^#-

D. s.

—

Serving the Chrisi,artd serv-ivg Him,
-~r
for

t^ i=i
FINE. Chorus.

^fc-w—

^

The bannered Cross of Je - sus' dy - ing love?
They al - ways win who fight in Je - sus' name.
Freed by God's Son, then are ye free in -deed.
Tread in the steps the Per - feet Man hath trod.

Peace, pardon,pow'r He purchased with His blood.

Faith-ful and loy-al,

fe^ d=i9i#:
,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
From Sa - taiCs bondage He will keep you free.

m m0-^
-^=^^^

9^

ter, may we be, Liv - ing or dy - ing, faith-ful still to Thee.

^ P i^w nff^-Q
Copjrieht, 1888, by Ira O. Suikay 56



No. 53. I Cnwltr mi go toit^ouf ^hjL
Frances R. Havekgal. SiGISMUND THALBEKG. aiT.

1. I could not do with - out Thee, O Sav - iour of the lost,

2. I could not do with - out Thee, I can - not stand a -lone;

3. I could not do with - out Thee, For years are tleet - ing fast,

fc| ^mw^~^ * ^
Whose pre - cious blDod redeemed me At such tre - meu-dous cost;

I have no strength or good- ness, No wis - dom of my own;
And soon in sol - emn si- lence The riv - er must be passed-,

^ 1

Thy right-eous- ness, Thy par-don, Thy sac - ri - fice, must be

But Thou, be - lov - ed Sav-iour, Art all in all to me,
But Thou wilt nev - er leave me, And, tho' the waves run high,

^ IPS -#—

^

W^ r^ t ' b

MM
rit.

i=fipS i=^ ^m ^a
My on - ly hope and com-foi-t, My glo - ry and my plea.

And weakness will be pow - er, If lean - ing hard on Thee.

I know Thou wilt be near me, And whis-per, " It is I."

fzi
^^=5= e I

CopyrigU, 1888, by Ira D. Suikey.

57.



No. 54. #nfoa;rir, Cljratmn: Snltrhr^*

S. Baring-Gould. Arthur S. Sullivan, art.» i-U J I i
P

i

1. On-ward, Christiau sol - diers, MavcMugas to war, With tbe cross of

2. Like a miglit-y ar - my, Moves tlieChurcli ofGod ; Brothers,weare
3. Crowns and thronesmay per-ish, Kingdoms riseandwane,But the Church of

4. On-ward, then, ye faith-ful,Joinourhap-pythrong,Blend with oursyour

m ^^'±±
i*3

r~r=T^

if* i-«-r

r—

r

Je - SU8 Go - ing on be -fore: Christ,the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads a

-

tread-ing Wherethe saints have trod: We are not di - vid - ed, All one

Je - sus Con - stant will re - main : Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that

voic - es, In the triumph song: Glo - ry, laud,and hon - or, Un - to

M^ ±=±T-#^•-f^-d M"F

^=«-'=ft^

gainst the foe; For-ward in -to bat - tie,

bod - y we. One in hope and doc - trine.

Church pi-evail : We have Christ's own prom-ise,

Christ the King: This, thro' countless a - ges,

See, His

One in

And that

Men and

ban-ners

char-i

can -not

an - gels

go-

ty.

fail,

sing.

5«
^^^JUJ-1^=^. # ^

f=^T * rrr
Chorus.

^i^m 1==Pt=:-»—^ ?=?
1

-
I

- -^- ' -0-

On - ward, Chris-tian sol - ^''^^s, March-ins

Pi:
J \—L^l

-*—ir ^=^
Copyright, 1888, by Ira D. Sankey. f=" tr

-(^-



m
#nixiarit, Christian BaXum&.—ConchiAed.

i^
^-f—rrr-^ £i

With the cross of Je - sus, Go - ing on be - fore.

91MM -0-ir

No. 55.
Chaulotte Elliott.

lust as I ^.m.
Abraham E. Beck, by per

P=^ fe^
one plea, But that Thy blood was
uu-known Has brok - en ey -'ry

a - bout, With many a con - flict,

re - ceive, Wilt wel-come, par - don,

-4-^^—^_J-—u-i-

g ^
j|s I

cres. 1

Is:
-f*^-

-.«- E^3^^^
shed for me, And that Thou bidt^'st me come to Thee,

bar - rief down; Now to be Thine, yea, Thine a -lone,

many a doubt, Fightings and fears with - in, with- out,

cleanse,re -lieve; Be - cause Thy prom - ise I be - Ueve,

I I I I I

g^p^ «
u i 1^ amE^

w^^=f=^
Lamb of God! I come, I come, O Lamb of

Lamb of God! I conie, I come, O Lamb of

Lamb of God! I come, I come, O Lamb of

Lamb of God I I come, I come, O Lamb of

I

God ! i come

!

God r I come!
God! I

IGod:
come I

cornel

iiM=^ i^:
C^yrisht. 1888, by Abnluua B. Beck. da.



No. 56
Mrs. S. E. A. HiGGiKs.

^0ir hlmn mg §05.
Geo. C. STEBBure,

iii^^ 4 s i:fi

N^
.^_j>_V-

1. Wbeu ohining stars (when shining stars) their vigils keep (fheir vig - lis keep),

2. I know not where (I know not where) his head may lie (his head may He),

3. As pass the days (as pass the days), the months and years(the months and yearsX

4 And when at last (and when at last) his work is o'er (his werk is o'er),

^ h ^ ^

m^^- t4-H=^- ^
W^^^j^ :::^

t=^ ^^-^
X

mm

And all the world (and all the world) is hushed in sleep (is hushed in sleep),

Perchance beneath (perchance beneath) the o - pen sky (the o - pen sky):

With all the change(with all their change), the hopes and fears (the hopes and fears),

And earth-ly toil (and earth - ly toil) shall be no more (shall be no more),

N K N S^m ^s
fet

^
I^ -^=^=t^-^-^ ±±lt i±

v—^—^i-v irir^
'Tis then I breathe ('tis then I breathe) this prayer so deep— (this prayer so deep—

)

But this I ween, (but this I ween), God's watchful eye (God's watchful eye )

Godmake each step (God make each step) of du - ty clear, (of iu - ty clear),

May angels guide (may angels guide) him to the shore (him to the shore)

N N N

g^^ M ^m^:^ ^
Chorus.

L^g M=i^ ^ :i=T^^
?=t V-

God bless (oh, bless) my boy to-night (to - night).
^

Can see (can see ) my boy to-night (to - night). ( ^^-,. . „„^, , ^„ ^v
And keep (and keep) his honor bri|htfhonorbright).K°^'^le««™yboy» oh.

Where there (where there)shall be no night("0 night). )

Arprrighl, )888, by Ira ]> aanfeey (ilO



®0tr bUss mg ^ng-

ygfefe

Concluded.

-«5^ 3=?Sf I^

-E=i:
^ ^ ^ k^ 1 ^^^ ,- ^

bless my boy, And keep. .. . his footsteps right; God bless my
And keep

aiJmmm^^ ± ^
-%ir^-

WIi^ i-#—

r

& T=t
^?= r-«-

t-11
boy, oh, bless my boy, God save my boy to - night.

oh, save to - night.

No. 57.

p. C. A.

%,ikx-
IhA E. ijjANKBy,

1. Af-ter the sliow'r, the tranquil sun: Sil - ver stars when the day is done.
2. Af-ter the clouds, the vio-let sky, Quiet weods when the wind goes by.
3. Af-ter the knell, the wedding-bells, Joj-ful greetings from sad faiewells.
4. Af-ter the burden, the blissful mead ; After the fur-row, the wak-ing seed-

9^iiEi=^-^teM3
A

H^ -<5>—#- -3^
iAzjizj: '-^0 ^"T r-r-

Af-ter the snow, the emei'ald leaves : Af-ter the harvest, gold-en sheaves.
Af-ter the tempest, the lull of waves; Af-ter the bat- tie, peaceful graves.
Af-ter tlie bud, the ra - diant rose j Af~ter our weeping, sweet re pose.
Af-ter the tiight. the down - y nest; Af-ter the shad-owy riv - er— rest.



No. 58. I knoia m^om | &ai« ^ditbt'd.
El J^athan. James McGranahan, by per.

tik 1st or 2d tenor.

., , -PS?WMf^ *-^
0~^~0 r-i—^—W

—

1. I know not wliy God's wondrous o;race To nie He liath raadeknown,
2. I know not why this sav - ing faith To me He did iin - part,
3. I know not how the Spir • it moves, Convinc-ing men of sin,

2d bass, .^

9#S^ -^d ±=t i^=^
-*^0-

m

m:fel 1=+^3E^^ t=f^ t^

Nor why—un-wortb-y— Christ in love Redeemed inefor His own.
Nor ht)W, be-liev-ing in His word, Wrouglit peace withinmy heart.

Re - veal-ing Je - sus thro' the Word, Cre - at - ing faith iu Him.

9-#;m fz
T=f- ^ ^^

ill
Chorus,

35 ^—

#

-^ N N
-t=t mv-p-

U '^

m.
But "I know whom I have be - liev • ed, And am per • suad-ed that

-0 0'

^_
t=-mt-jt^

%
^=^=x=^=#u^/—'Z- r-m-

iS -s—

i

i t ^>-
t=^v-y

He is L

m^
a - ble To keep that which I've commit -ted Un to

^^
±I3t

mm-=^^ -(2-

Him a-gainat that day."

'̂^ z^
Hi-.

35
Ocyfrigbt. 1888, bj Ituuei McGraualuo.

4 I know not what of good or ill

May be reserved for me.
Of weary ways or golden days.
Before His'face I see.

5 I know not when my Lord may come»
At night or noonday fair.

Nor when I'll walk the vale with HiflO^

Or "meet Him ip the air."



No. 59.
Eev. Wm. Williams.

(Suitr^ P^.

a
Ist.e

Fried, von Flotow, j

t^ai Im 3; -7v

—

*—# g ^
-(^ ^H^ :^

m

, ^ Guide me, O Thou great Je - lio-vah, Pil-grim thro' tMs bar-reu land,
^

^ I am weak, but Thou art miglit-y, [Omit ]

2 5 Feed me with the heaven'ly man iia, In this bar-ren wil-der-ness;

( Be my sword.and shield,and banner, [Omii! —
]

1-^^^^ 4 d^H^iTJmvnigj—»rtg:53

2nd.

^^g
Hold me with Thy pow'rful hand; O - pen now the crys-tal fount-ain,

Be the Lord my Kighteousness ; When I tread the verge of Jor - dan,

Whence the liy-ing waiters flow, Let the fie • ry, cloud-y pil • lar

Bid my anx-ious fears sub-side ; Deathof death,and hell's de-struction.

afe^j=yft isad^ ems33
feisp md ^^ -^f3^:n

Lead me all my journeythrough, Leadme all my journey through.

Land me safe on Ca - naan'sside. Land me safe on Ca-naan's side.

Ooryrii^t, 18M, by Ira S. Suit;.



No. 60. #te ^antJtx.

I!+

Florence C. Armstrong. Geo, C. Stebbins..

^^UtM=k:^^^J^W^^^
1. Oh, to be o - ver yon- der! X In that land of won - der,

2. Oh, to be o • ver yon - der! My yearning heai-t grows fond - er

3. Oh, when shall I be dwell -ing Where an- gel- voic-es SM^ell-ing,

4. Oh, to be o - ver yon • der I A • las! I sigh and won - der,
S I I i I^ J. lt=^ ^ ^

1mt. 3^^
1=?^ ^khm^^kMf=Fv=^-
Where the an - gel-voic-es min- gle, And the an - gel - harpers ring;

Of look-ing to the east, To see the bless-ed day-star bring

In tri - umphant hal-le - lu-jahs, Make the vault-ed heavens ringl

Why clings my poor, weak, sin-ful heart To a - ny earth-lv things

#^ mV^- TT=r^=^

R-

—

-^ 0^^S- -*~ #=fwfn' w
To be free from pain and sor- row, And the anxious, dread to-morrow,

Some tid - ings of the wak-ing, The cloudless, pure day breaking,

Where the pearly gates are gleaming, And the morn-ing star is beaming,

Each tie of earth must sev - er. And pass a - way for - ev - er.

To rest i^i light and sunshine In the presence of the King.
J

My heart is yearning, yearning For the com - ing of the King. '

Oh, when shall I be yon - der In the presence of the King f

But there's no more sep-a - ra • tion In the presence of the King.

BV pwr. Tba Uka Ohnrch Go. , •Wtiem af O0|iTri|bt, ,^^



®bn ^^ontJitt.—Concluded.

Chorus.

m Mw mnu
, to be o - ver you - der

!

0&-0

^1
Ob, tobeo- ver you - der! In that laud of won - der,

Oh, to be o -ver yonder 1 yonder! In that laud, that land of wonder^

m.
'M-l t=i

-P—»-

•-# -0—#-

B h
Repeat pp, if desired,

rit.

rrrffft?=fl
iil=S^

f
^T^

There to be for -ev - er In the presence of

There to be for - ev - er

the King.

P« J=i
1 trl^

No. 61. (Suibt us anir ^warir ms. Arr. by S.

iS^^ i -1—4-

:S: l-f:

1. Sav - iour and Lord of all. We lift our hearts to Thee ; Guide us and
2. When w^e are full of grief, Vic - tims of anx-ious care, Oh, then be
3. Bright-en our darkest hour, 'Till our last moments come ; Then in Thy

#^4-J4fj
tt-^ ^J J T\2 r.

s: -!^ ^ id^t^l^^

tA
#-=f=ffff=i^=t* f=f=p^i^

guard us, Guide us and guard us "V jer - e'er our path may be.

near us. Oh, then be near us. Je - sus be ev - er near,

pow - er, Then in Thy pow - er Take us, oh, take us home.

Pig^ J-J-r-4 1 P^^iJt^z^ i ^ZS^P=^
OqgM^gbt, 1888, bf Ira >. Sankey. 6a



No. 62,
Fanny J. Crosby.

Tenderly.

^-^rt—:t=t

f0folff at ^^ gut
W. H. DoANE, hj p«r.

^--—»-

f=1=T=F=4 p=lzp=^

1. Low-ly at Thy feet, O Sav-iour, I ain kneeling, Breathing a
2. Low-ly at Thy feet, O Sav-iour, I am kneeling. Help - less I

m^h -1^-^—0
F— -G> F P F—ffH-

f=f

W J- fe^ ^
pI I I '

I

I
I I t^

prayer of pen - i-tence to Thee ; Whither can I go, Thou art my
come, for Thou hast said I may; 'Tis Thy promised word my brok-en

-I—tL_i__u_J—.
1 MA=A"^^eM ^^^^f=t^ H_J_j,^-1 11 1

-* i - t—# f=f F^ V^

i§ =^i=^

gE^^t^ I

PS
on - ly ref - uge, Lord, I have sinn'd, but Thou hast died for me.
heart is plead-iug. Thou wilt not turn the pen - i - tent a - way.

^ t ^^^m^ ^-^

f=^=^-
-^-

E.EFRAIN, Slowly, p
-4 A ^

fSJg
<& f5> f§h '"—'—^

Low - ly. Low - ly at thy feet I

A ^ s
fall, Sav - iour, Sav - iour,

9-^J :§r^ e
Pr

:fcii^^S 3.

hear, O hear my call.

^^^&
Lowly at thy feet, O Saviour, I am kneeling.
Thy precious blood will cleanse from every sin

:

Open Thou mine eyes that I may see the fountain.

Wash me, O Lord, and make me pure withia.

4.

Lowly at Thy feet, O Saviour, I ara kneeling,
Thy voice alone can bid my spirit live;

Take me as I am, my faith to Thee is clinging,

Now, blessed Lord, the penitent forgive.



No. 63. ^'m alm0st Momt
John Scott, D. D,

a-

G. Waring Stbbbins.

^-.-^
^ :£=£^

^=^^1^^^
'S'-T-

1. I'm almost homel My pil-grim feet Have trod the desert's weary road,

5. I'm almost home! These flowing teara Will soon be dried andoease to start

2. I'm almost home! The toilsome strife,The conflict here will soon be o'er,

4. I'm almost home! The roli-ing wave Of Jordan's stream will soon be past—

fwmtptŵ M

But soon they'll walk the golden street,Within the Par-adise of God.

And I shall en - ter in - to life. And feel the tempter's power no more.

And greet the friends my heart holds dear,Who watch and wait forme to come.

I'll sing the power of Christ to save,And shout," I'm home! I'm home atlast!''

fr i

J J J i f-^hj=j wm3 J J 3 |-b-r5^5 -0-^-9—»-
-w !

—

m u—^
y-

Chouus.

I'm almost home I I'm almost home! I soon shall reach my long-sought rest

\
£ ri ^m3 53<»-T

tfeSW^ ~0 W T-=^

rafg^rrfgp
I'm almost home! Oh, glorious home ! A home for- ev- er with the blest.

«Vy4f^*> 188*, b; In D. flank^.



No. 64. C^^ WxnsB oi t^t Porning
H. L. Hastings, by per. ^

-ft-

Geo. C.Stebbcis.

pig^^^-'^^^f^^a!^^
1. There's a light that is shin - ing in dark - nesSj While we
3. Froro the sure word the pro - phets have spok - en, There is

3. Now we sing 'mid the dark - ness and shad - ows, And we
4. We are not of the night nor of dark - ness, Let us
5. From the hill - tops the watch-ers give warn - ing, It is

J^M-:^=^-=J^^=^'^^Hri
^=^^^

i^ t=i=i=^ i
1^

wait for the dawn-in

g

of

light flashing forth thro' the
pray and we watch for the
walk, then, as chil - dren of
high time from sleep to a

day; And it cheers us a -

gloom; For the Scrip- ture can
dawn; Till the Day - star, in

day; So our weep - ing shall

wake; For the night is far

&=^=^m^^^ * ^E=^^ -fi—ir
?-

B^^- El m5±j!:±4^^=:z:^t±ipi ^ 1/ '
—

long on our jour-ney. Till the shad-ows shall van-ish a - way.
nev - er be brok - en, And the King in His glo - ry will come,
glo - ry a « ris - ing. Shall be - tok - en the com-ing of morn,
be for a mo -ment,And our joy shall not van - ish a -way.
spent,andthe morn -ing Soono'er earth in its splendor shall break.

# . # . [ « « m I J L. L L h 1^:-.

gjk^-i-XTi I ^=m—i^-t̂
^PJ -rP@
mkEmm

Oh, we wait and watch for the dawning, The day of e-ter-ni-ty blest;

^ V^:̂ ^ ^THl=f^
Coprri^t. 1888, by I» D. Saukty



t Wings of tijt gtorafng.— Cbnc?«rferf

^#fc±=fei

3^bb/—

I; i^
u^—:>-*--^^'

There well take the wings of the morning, And fly a-way to our rest.

N J .^ ^

:^-: =5^=*Pi^^^ f=$-^ 0-
«t—ir>-!?-T>

No. 65,
William W. How, alt.

"^mxn ia ^^n.

^^^#EEi^ i i
J. H. Tenney.

^—^—

4

3tZ2^ e
1. "Near- er, my God, to Thee, "Hear Thoumy prayer; E'en tho' a

2. If, where they led my Lord, I,. too, am borne, Planting my
3. And when Thou, Lord, once more, Glorious shalt come. Oh, for a

4—;—J ' '^^ ^Eimm ^ws^^ s
-I2L

3 £

IK :^ i=r g #—

^

^—#-

Tt=^ ^ y i-

p

9|g

heav r. y cross Fainting I bear; Still all my prayer shall be Near-er, my
steps in His, Wea-ry and worn; There, even let me be Near-er, my
dwelling-place In Thy bright home! Thro' all e - ter-ni - tv, Near-er, my

-€

—

fSr -^ 1=^
fE^P=^:s:

p=f=

»^=^2r-t ^^a^PPf^ s:
^T

God, to Thee! Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee.

God, to Thee! Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near«er to Thee.

God, to Thee! Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee.

_J N I I J -

§fefeaf^^ -j± 1
-t=?:i

fy per J. H. Teonaf, owaer of Copyngbt

i9-m



No. 66.
F. H. Rowley.

t WionhtBUB Steg^
Peter Bilhorn.

»l^

1. I will sing the wondrous story Of the Christ who died for me,
2. I was lost, but Je-sus found me, Found the sheep that went astray

;

3. I was was bruised, but Jesus healed me, Faint was I from many a fail,

^-4^ i ^
tz=^

f=f>=^=lt

f=^
-t *-7

»-^-^#-

^^m^U^ -0--'-U:

^^-
feE

How He left His home in glo - ry. For the Cross on Cal - va - ry.

Threw His lov-ing arms around me, Drew me back in-to His way.
Sight was gone,and fears possessed me,But He freed me fromthemall.s^^a^ w-0-*—0-

t==i:ttF^F^
Chorus.

ig|=:^k^m-A

Yes, I'll

fi
?̂t= m i

§5fe

sing the wondrous sto - - ry

Yes, I'll sing the wondrous sto - ry

^ ^ Np^^^j>~y

tf=^

MS
Of the Christ who died for me,

Of the Christ

i^S
who (lied for me,

^;teM it^ &3;

jgplilEi
1^ b 1^

->'—

^

ti=t

^P^^^^^^|EE|

^S
ying it with the saints in glo - - ry.

Sing it with the saints in glo • ry,

Pe^=F^^^j^ ^^^^ i
l«^
^==^

-y^-V-
Copyrlelit, 1888. b; In S. Sankey.



t W0nbr0US ^toX^.— Conduded.

J-.

—

ifej;t=fei=|gii ^ps

=r q«: i
Gathered by the crys - tal sea.

Gathered by

mm ^
the crys • tal sea.

:4=M=^
1?=t=t=E

4 Days of darkness still come o'er me,
Sorrow's paths I often tread,

But the Savioiar still is with me,
By His hand I'm safely led.

g-t?
^^

5 He will keep me till the river

KoUs its waters at my feet;

Then He'll bear me safely over,

Where the loved ones I shall meet.

No. 67. C0m^, $mmx, €omt
W. E. Witter. H. R. Palmer, by per.

M- ^ 5R^^ i
fi

^•3
tst1—

'

1. While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, sinner, come ! While we are

2. Are you too heav • y lad - en? Come, sinner, come ! Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten-der pleading, Come, sinner, come ! Come and re -

I N-i J J^ . .̂ .-^-. . -m.^^ £f^
^-f-

^—» 4—

*

W^^^
>^^

1

—

\ •-^h^

praying for you. Come, sinner,

bear yuur burden, Come, sinner.

come ! Now is the time to own Him,
come ! Je - sus will not deceiv e you,

ceive the blessing, Come, sinner, come ! While Je - sus whispers to vou,

N I
•

- -
'

•iF^ ^m I m^^i=^'='^pt=^^^='=M=^

g ^m mf-f-j j^i *i
• ^~E^

Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sinner, come!
Come, sinner, come! Je - sus can now redeem you, Come, sinner, come!
Come, sinner, come! While iwe are praying for you. Come, sinner, come!

y44-^^^TTW4^--£4^
Copyright,

ri^
Vk.



Mo
Eev. H. L. Hastings, by per

E*#g
Hubert P, Main.

y^^IW- ^ ?^44. ^
My home is o'er the swell - ing flood, Where suns no more de

-

O Star of day! thy ho - ly beams Pierce thro' the shadows
Day of glo-ry! dawn, and bring Cre - a - tiou's sec-ond

1 watch, and pray,and work, and wait, I weep, I sigh, I

scend

;

gray;
birth;
sino-

1

-nj^
9t Rf r r r ^^^^ f—r—r-r^^t-r-r

i .bfi M—i B_s r^!^ :^?=#^ £=§
With - in the par -a- dise of God, Where pleasures nev-er" end.
We hail with joy thy twinkling gleams,That tell of per- feet day:
When morn-ing stars a - gain shall sing O'er thisdark, groaning earth.
Till I shall pass yon pearl- y gate, And gaze up - on my King:

P ^-^5ŝ ^^ ^ffc r r-^H-=H^
i-i

My King in beau-ty there enthroned, An- gel • ic hosts l/e

Soon shall thy glo - ry fill the skies. Thou Hope of seers and
When He who said," Let there be lightl" And all things sprang to

I tell the glo • ries of my home, I sing its man-sions

old;
kings;
view;
fair;

^^ a#
rr—rr iS^

a^ m^im^
And there I hope, with glo • ry crowned,To walk those streets of gold.
The Sun of Righteous-ness shall rise, With healing in His wings.
Shall speak a - gain that word of might, "See! I make all things new."
And who- so-er - er wUl may come, And have a dwell-ing there.

.fe ^ Îf^r^ r-r r

'

' f ^
On^gM, 1888, b; lr« A SuMy. 99



No. 69. $^mt 0n, # Star.
YicTORiA Stewart. Ira D. Sankey, ar^-.

mlit

1. Shine on, O Star of beauty, Thou Christ enthroned above;

2. Shine on, O Star of glo - ry! We lift our eyes to Thee;

3. Shine on, O Star un-changing ! And guide our pilgrim way,

4. And when, with Thy redeemed ones, We reach the heavenly shore,

h \ ^ I - I jN I ^J s i^^im&=h^^ ^eM
E^ff-** it^tr:? :*:3Ht

Bii P^^ m^
^ 1—1

Ke - fleeting in Thy brightness Our Father's look of love.

Be - yond the clouds that gath - er, Thy radiant light we gee.

Un - til we see the dawn- ing Of heav'n's e-ter-nal day.

May we with Thee in glo - ry Shine on for-ev - er - more.m^i i I ^^wtmnm
star.

l-ui

Chorus.

wm ^m
T̂^

-0—0-

1/ [; i^
U'
—

^

'^ ^ 1

—
Shine on, shine on, Thou bright and beautiful Star, shine on

^y^a=^m :J=3=^ 1^3 tZJt^J/- -V-L

Shine on, shine on,
V~V-7-7

U.jifiE^
Star.

f^ # P

fS v-^-^- '^tr

Shine on, shine on, Thou bright and beautiful Star, shine on

!

J . N I ^ ^§^M^ 3^^^Htqt T^ v̂-y
Shine on,

GopTricht, 18W, by Irs D. Saokey.

sMne on,



No. 70.
F, W. Faber.

mm 4

pilgrims of pxg^f.
Geo. C. STEBBOfs.

3^i^'0^ 5^
1. Hark, hark I my soul ! an - gel - io songs are swell - ing O'er earth's grebn
2. Far, far a-way, like bells at evening peal - ing, The voice of
3. On - ward we go, for still we hear theiu sing- ing," Come, wea - ryIN.. N N_

^smrf-^tm
ifcfciD; ^ i:ti^i=hMi.LlsJ

fields and ocean's wave-beat shore ; How sweet the ^ruth those bless-ed
Je - suasounds o'er land and sea; And la - den sonls by thousands
souls, for Je • sus bids you come ;" And thro' the dark, its ech - oes

N-J - - - - I ^
'

-h^^^m ^ ^m ^^-y-

strains are tell-ing Of that new life when sin shall be no more.
meek-ly steal-iug, Kind Sbepherd,turn their wea- ry steps to Thee.
s\veet-Iy ringing, The mu-sio of the Gos-pel leads us home.^ I ^^fc3t

Chokus.

M n ^-5!-
-fl^ • jg—i

—

m
^}9-t- ^ p=E-^y iid

An -gels of Je - sns, an-gels of light, Sing-ing to wel-come tbe

l—M 1 = . = J * tf-^

1^^ =t ^m
tempo. slowly. /rr\

V—p-

slowly.

BFis£J lih¥',-}f4td-hHMM
Pilgrims of the night, Sing-ing to wel-come the Pilgrims of the night.

.—K-^A—N ^—]—r—P!^^ 1 «-

^P9^ s ^^"Tt :«=?
jtzi:

r g 5 n/VT^^«V}right. 1888, by Ira 0. SankiV.



No. 71.

pRiciLLA J. Owens.

^tBm B>^btBl
Wlf. S, KtHKPATRlCK.

1-^ w^
1. We have heard the joy - fu! sound,
2. Waft it ou the roll-ing tide:

3. Sing a - hove the bat -tie stvife:

4. Give the winds a mighty voice;

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves I

Je • sus saves! Je - sus saves!
Je-sus saves! Je -sus saves!
Je - sus saves! Je -sua gavesl

Mip h ^ ^ J—i^^^ SE^ca3~iMJ-^m
ir^ S w V N b
LT'^v^

" ... ^. ..
p. A » <^ '

1 _h \" 1
"rJ ^> ^ ^ J •^ J m ^j S . 5 ^' J • *! 1 1
+fl tf r P F ' F • J 1

I J
1 m * M (^ 1

" « « F J r * ^ 'J o.. \
• • 3 1

C
•
5 "r- p^ - i

' ' '
1

Spread the tid - ings all a - round: Je - sus saves ! Je - su.s saves

!

Tell to sin - uers far and wide

:

Je-sus saves! Je-sus saves!
By His death and end-less life, Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!
Let the na - tions now re - joice, Je - sus saves] Je - sus saves 1

.^;i^ N ^ J - ^ ^ ^-1 —#-r--#^,-^, P^ ^- 1^^^ d . M 1 P *~T-*— —^—
1 , r- "7^ ^^-^ -1—

i

-^ ~^
\ J 1 " * ' y ,\ ' 1

1 r
' '

^i 1
1/ / (^ » . # L\ U—y-^IJ^^

m h h ^ :i»^ -»r^~»r 5
=M^1^ k^ ^5^

Bear the news to ev - ery laud, Climb the steeps and crossthe waves,
Sing, ye is - lands of the sea; Eeh • o back, ye o-cean caves;
Sing it soft -lythro' the gloom When tb e heart for mer«cy craves;
Shout sal - va - tion full and free. High • est hills and deepest caves

;

N ^ . V ^^^M-#-f-

ii^ f—r- 5^3^ 2Ze:

V—t^

On -ward! 'tis our Lord's com-mand: Je - sus saves! Je-sus
Earth shall keep her ju - hi - lee: Je • sus saves! Je-sus
Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves! Je • ens
This our song of vio - to - ry, Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus

saves I

saves!
fiaveo'

pavesT

,t UX •N-^mm^^n^̂ MJiEMm



No. 72. (§0,

F. J. C. and I. D. S.

(gafl^^r f^^m Jir,

p. p. Bliss.

jti^g^^^^fcEJ^^^^a
T ^

1. We hear m the morn -ing, we hear in the night

2. help us, dear Sav - lour, with pa - tieuce and love,

3. A - way o'er the mountains, a - way o'er the sea,

i
^ J. J J' m^=^1=;=^=^

:S:±

13^^^^^ ^^̂g
The cry of the wan- d'rer still plead - ing for light;

To seek out the sin • ful and point them a . bove,

Where mil - lions are wait - ing, O Sav - iour, for Thee;

ifefe^ m -L-i ^ J-9K^^ E&=^ i=i=^

\i^-- S ^ ^m fc^ i=S

u T-"!'
—

Oh, how can we lin - ger, oh, hast .en a - way,

Where an - thems of rap - ture un - ceas • ing » ly roll.

Thy serv - ants are go - ing— they joy - ful - ly sing,

^^ZI ^̂^-lMf^E^^̂

u K-L9—*- m ^ *?E

i

For Je - sus commands it^ He calls us to - day;

And Joy ev - er - last - ing fill - eth the soul;

That Je - sus is com - ing, Je - sus is King;

^ ^ giMm3 ptzrrpc^^*:

r=^
Umtt If |ier, S. B rainarf.Sou. Ward* Copyri^t, 1888, bjr Ira 0.

Jt0



@0, ^uil^tt i^iWC ^n.— Concluded.

^^ 0—r

i ^^mi -0-i

t
^=^r 0- PT ^

—

^ V ^ V
Je - 8US.... com -mauds it— He calls us to - day.

Joy ev - er - last • iug Fill - eth the souL

Je - sus,... is com - ing, Je - sus is King.

-h ^1 m «_! «_? « ^ hi

Go, trusting the Saviour, Lost sinners reclaim; Go, preaching re

' ------ J N N N-#—#—#-

Si -^ f p- "^^
5=P= u—

ii^ ^ =?=
-^-

?
f^

; Go,demp - tion Thro' faith in His name

?=P^
res -cue the lost ones

^ ^ h ^9i£fc^ H»—r-

^t" 3 J . ^ :5^

m i=*=t ^es^ g ^-^—t^—p?—i—

r

dy - ing in sin; God's mer-cy is boundless, Go, gath-er them

S^S —

I

\ ^ ' f 9 • ^4-# #- ^PP
fe^ ^^ Ia^^ ^^

in ; God's mer cy is bound-less, Go, gath-er them in.

^.^lii: i i
I f riHrffi^n



No. 73. Ij^ri^ m mg §05 t0-nig]^t?

E. L.

II With tenderness.

EOBERT LOWRY, D.D.

i
zH.

^ -^v-^-
->;-N-

-^—N-

^—i^—i^—i ^

1. Wliereismy wand'ringboyto-niglit—The boy of my teud'rest care,

2. Once lie was pure as onoru-ing dew, Ashe kuelt at liis motlier's kuee

;

3. O oould I see you now, my boy, As fair as in old - en time.

4. Go for my wand'ring boy to-night ; Go, search for himwhereyou will;

Pi J-.

tel
a-

^
m i=^

i
The boy that was once my joy and light, The child of my love and prayer ?

No face wasso bright,no heartmore true. And none was so sweet as he.

When prattle andsmilemade home ajoy. And life was a mer - ry chimed

But bring him to me with all his blight,And tell him I love him still.

* Chorus. Not too fast.

33=^ -0~-0- :^
:st=fc

f-4-»-«-iU ^l4?i=^:
3tVz:

m
O where is my boy to - night ? where is my boy to - night % My

^
.—- m_ ^ N >- > ^ -

3'f. f w-

F^=7^-t-T
-<^—i^ ^r-rtT-

# Melody in 2nd Tenor.

^^ Ocijtrnght, 1888, by Biglow & Mala, n \



i

l^at is mg ^02 to-nig^l ?— Concluded.

«t^ ^^-^- ^ 1̂ T T r-. N-J N-

:t=t: T=t €—#- a
sf;

lieart o'erflows, For I love liiin, lie knows,O where is my boy to - night?

a:ti=f
^'^n

^—

^

:;«: =r?

No. 74.

Rev. H. A. Merrill, alt. Arr. by Geo. C, Stebbiws.

fexd: E^Efe^ig|^^^!^5 i

S±

1. I knowthatmy Eedeem-er lives, And has prepared a place lor me,
2. I'm trusting Je-sus Christ for all, I know His bloodnowspeaksformej
3. I'm now enraptured with the tho't, 1 stand and wonder at His love—
4. I know that Jesus soon will come, I know the time will not be long,

P-=jtiK u ^ s1
! U V

D. C—J^or / am on- ly waiting here To hear the summons: *'Child,come home,:

£IB^^^^Sj -J . r / h

S^^E^ «5^

And crowns of vie - to-ry He gives Tothose who would His children be.

I'm list'ning for the welcome call To say: "The Master waiteth thee!"
That He from heav'n to earth was brought To die,tliat I might live a - bove.
Till I shall reach my heavenly home,And join the ev - er-last-iug soug.

:^ i^-ntfl^:

tm -^

For I am on - ly waiting here To hear the summons: "Child,comehome/*

Chorus.

i m i^ -S-^
*:*-^

Then ask me not to lin - ger long Amid the gay and thougbV^ss throng.

£ S?^iP r~fTT
7&



JTo. 75. Wontefal fo&«!
Gbao« J. Fhanoes. HUBEBT P. MMtr.

=t
?5^5 ^a^f: *

p
1. O Lord, my soul is hap - py in Thee, My tongue Thy
2. I came to Thee o'er- burdened with care. My guilt with
3. To Thee my hope and ref - uge di - vine, My faith is

4. I look be - yond this val - ley of tears, Where Thou, a

tgriz^irgrngzirj-T^yrs II m^ m
1—ir-t-^

mer-cy is tell - ing; I've found Thy love so precious to me,
sor-row con-fess - ing;'Twas love. Thy love that banished my fear,

fer-vent-ly cling- ing, And ev - ery hour some tok - en of love,

mansion pre -par - ing,—Wilt call me home for - ev - er with Thee,

Eefrain.

1^93
!fW=^4f^^^;jia^^m

My heart with its rap-ture is swell - ing.

And gave me, for sadness, a bless - ing.
^ ^^j^.^er-ful love! ONew joy to my spir-it is bring - ing. ^ v^ci xui iv^vc. v

The bliss of the glo - ri - fied shar - ing.

m-i\Ui\ lif \iM A[:['jw^

nr-lffi mi'

^

L-d@r-ful love ! ril sing of its ful-ness for-ev - er; I've found th«

mm^ f4^i^^u^''t\ \[4^^r'f^
M^» Sm*«.



WoXibtxhl ^0b^ \—Concluded,

Ff^f^rtftf^^cflp gfl
'W

way that leadeth to life, The way to the beau-ti - ful riv - er.

^m i=^=i=M p9zgb:^=;±^: ]^a^

No. 76. "gmmhn Mt, # MWu <®n« I

Joanna Kinkbl, arr.Anon.

tsi^^ ^ 10-^0-
?

P
SEzqe

1. When storms around are sweeping, When lone my watch I'm keeping,

2. When walking on life's o - eean. Con - trol its rag-ing mo- tion;

3. When weight of sin op - press-es. When dark despair dis - tress-es,

^i^r̂ lJ^J;4^^f-t^-fi==iJ^4t4
n-*-[ \j ^

\
^

1

ig^^#p^^i44^i^^fei ^^-M-^^^
'Mid fires of e - vil fall - ing, 'Mid tempters' voic-es call - ing,

When from its dangers shrinking, When in its dread deeps sinking,
All through the life that's mor-tal, And when I pass death's portal,

mi^H^^H*U^̂
Chorus.

li
^iify7ir

'

fTf
=fW(\r rip^^

Ee-mem-ber me, O Mighty One ! Remember me, Mighty One

!

pmntmw^ ^mr



No. 77.

El Nathan.
§^ g^ Strong in tl^t ^orir.

Ira D. Sanke*

?T-
imx ^^^

jvrls: 5^
1. *'Be ye strong in the Lord, and the pow - er oi His might," Firm-iy
2. "Be ye strong in the Lord, and the pow - er of His raight," Nev-er
3. "Be ye strong in the Lord, and the pow - er of His might," For His

N N I \ ^..h M • « ^^g^^ h=^^
^-p-^^-v- ^-^- Vz

stlr

3^
standing for the truth of His word; He shall lead you safely thro' the
turning from the face of the foe; He will surely by you stand,as you
prom-is - es shall never,nev-er fail ; By thy right hand He'll holdtheewhile

f^f-b d—d—*

—

9-^-0 9-—f^ 1^~ #—# V—i # #—# #-
^^'^^ ^-^- v-v-^i=^
"H -^;:^ ^^-^-

^^w^ %
-^—N- 3^
=a=^=^'

thick -est of the fight. You shall conquer in the name of the Lord.
bat - tie for the right, In the pow - er of His might on-ward go.

bat - tliug for the right, Trusting Him thou shalt for-ev - er pre - vaih

.N N ^S J_ ^ ^

:J: ili^fc :?=«: -m—0- nk—t -•-T

St. ^-
Chorus.

M^^. -^-*-.
fe

!

->v—

V

^^=s ^f V=^
Firm - ly stand fi™ - ly stand) for the ri<'ht (^°^ theright\ On to vie - t'rv

' ^_^ S_J 00
9i5fc

-»—!—*-^ 3^̂ ^^

m^^^^ ms^ ^=S=Hl-
-fc*-

H V ' ^ 'J P r-

at the King's com-mand : For the hon - or of the Lord, and the

§^fc
i

Si: i ^v=^ ^=^--

Ct»rris,ii, 18M, b; Ira D. Sankej. S;d



§^ P strong in tlj^ yiox'ti,— Concluded.

m ^k^^
-f^r

tri-umph of His word, In the strength of th« Lord firm-ly stand.

mi$^-EE :it=it V^
No. 78.

Words arr. by E. M. S.

)ht^, P0IJI §abe.

Jffite i i
T. J. Shanks.

^0=4 g I
^

f=F
1. Sleep, Ho - ly Babe, Up - on thy mother's breast; Sleep, Ho - ly Babe,
2. Sleep, Ho - ly Babe, Thine angels watch around; Slec*p, Ho - ly Babe,
3. Soon must Thy brow Its thorny crown receive, Soon must Thy side

4. So may I sing, For Thou hast died for me. So may I sing

BSafeisiS mtfeztS 3 f r=r=rf-1

—

^-

mte p g »#=p= 3^^=^e *
:fiS

9i*^

Sleep on, and take Thy rest. Great Lord of earth and sea and sky

;

Thine angels tread the ground,And, bending low with fold - ed wings,

Its crimson life-blood give. Thy face,more love - ly than the rose,

Im - mor-tal praise to Thee, Tho'oncea Babe (>f hu - man birth

#-^r-^--.^.J 1—U--! —r^ I

'^

B y f w w
t=^

:to

3 :*=#:

^-?^5h-

r

W^^^^^i^^EE^^^E^^

isfe^

How sweet it is to see Thee lie In such a place of rest.

A - doreth'in-car nate King of kings In rev'ren*^ love profound
Psstain'd with blood and marred with blows,That I there-by may live.

Kow reignest Lord of heav'n and earth Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

i Am^^^ E£f
Osro^-><«kt, 1S88, br Ira D Suikey. sa Y=f



No. 79. g^ ^mt h §0m |.gam,

Eev. W. T. Sleeper. Geo. C. Stebbinb,

w^-^ J- * h • ^ > ~9 i
« # « • S 5 ' 5 R^ 5 5 w m

—
k:nvJ? o 4 p • ? ^ r r 1

J 1 ^ 1 r r f "w.
t^ J 1 , J -'-;- r-

• i^^^^l^r '•' "'l^i^"
1. A rul - er once came un -to Je-sus by niglit To ask Him the
2. Ye cliildren of meii,now at - tend to the word So sol-emn-lv]
3, Oil, ye who would en - ter that glo - ri - ous rest, And sins? with the
4. A «iear one in lieav -en thy heart yearns to see, And now at the

h h h N h
^ N N -j^^i h N^ J J J

'^''=f=f'

ig^
4S_^

s^P^
way to sal«va-tion and light, The Mas - ter made answer, in
ut - tered by Ja - sus, the Lord, And let not this mes - sage to
ransom'd, the song of the blest, The life ev - er-last-ing if

gate, may be wait - ing for thee, Then list to the note of this

^ fs N ^^ I. ! . N Js !»L
V V N^^̂ fert ^

-^—1^ #—» J s?

a • gam.^ Chorus.

N

3?=i ^^
words true and plain, "Ye must
you be in vain, "Ye must
ye would ob- tain, "Ye must
Bol - emu re- frain," Ye must

be born, be born again." •

be born, be born again."
be born,
be born,

-A
N I

be born again." T

be born again." )

Ye must be

again.

l-tm^ ^m
B^

a - gam.

a - gam
N iSri:^^n± Ttu^—r. t=t

2tp

born a - gain,. Ye must be born

m:
l-JL -0—»f3^

v̂~\—y-

be born a jj^ain,

OWfMt. lUBa^ kt V. a, Uerafll

:pt=:^:

be born a-gain, I ver

f^t-
a • ^ain,....

84.



^t ^USi ht '§axn %.^Rm.— Concluded.

be barn a.-aitiii.

ver - i - ly, say un -to thee, Ye must be born a - gain."'..

^- 0-^^'^ ^3Ei :H
a ^17—tr f^F

gam.

No. 80.
Edward A, Dayman.

PP

•k^p tljs^ last Sle^p.
Joseph Barney, arr.

+P4h=^^ ^r-.S' ^ ^^ ' J- ^E^IS
fci

1—

r

1

.

Sleep thy last sleep, Free from care and sorrow; Rest,where none weep,
2. Life's dream is past, All its sin, its sadness, Bright- ly at last

3. Tho' we may mourn Those in life the dear-est, They shall re -turn,

-<sf

0—0^

Till th' e-ter - nal mor- row; Tho' dark waves roll O'er the si - lent

Dawns a day of glad-ness; Un - der thy sod, Earth, re - ceive our
Christjwhen Thou appear -est! Soon shall Thy voice Com-fort those now

M / rail.^fc^ Mi4^r^m=4 :d=d^^ g=^i
riv - er, Thy faint-ing soul Je - sus can de - liv - er.

treas'-ure, To rest in God, Wait-ing all His pleas-ure.

weep-ing, Bid - ding re- joice, All in Je - sus sleep -ing.

Air. Oenrigbt. 1888, by Ira D. Suikey. .SS



No. 81. C^0ug^ g0ur Sins ht m 3mxht
F. J. Crosby,

Duet or Trio. *m ia i

W. H DoANE, by per.

\lst. '2nd.

S ^^3
1. "The' your sins be as scarlet,Theysballbe as white as snow; as snow;
2. Heartlie voice tbatentreatsyou,Oh re -turn ye un-to God; to God!
3. He'll for-give your transgressions,And renienuber tbem no more ; no more

;

m^^m^.
-^—v- V—ih rtfT^-^

'^

l^UARTET,
I h 1

^—^
fc^'^i-^-

Tbo' tbey be red (tho* they be red) like crimson,They shall be as wool;"

He is of great iHe is of great) com-pas-sion,And of wondrous love;

Look un -to Me (lookun-to Me), ye peo -pie," Saith the Lord,j-our God,

;:

pg^^^ffifP^
:i=^ -<Sr

-y-v-

Trio. Quartet.S^^^^ fi^

*' Tho' your sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

Hear the voice tbat entreats you, Hear the voice that en - ti-eats you,

He'll for - give your transgressions, He'll for - give your transgressions,

^%^-- ^ m-y-V — —#— y—y
They shall be as white as snow. They shall be as white as snow.

Oh, re - turn ye un -to God! Oh, re -turn ye un - to God!
And re- mem-ber them no more, And re -mem - ber them no more.

5^ ^ S3-<5>-

* May be sung in Dl2.

Oflf>yriglit, 1888, ky Wm. H. Dau S6



No. 82. J 5^xp 0f fife.
Frank E. Cook, arr.

jj. h 5W-4-^
J. M. North

-*-f-

1. See the ship, the tern - pest round her, See the storm-king

2. We are now up - on life's o - cean, Sail - ing for the
3. Why should we give way to sor - row? Soon will dawn a

?#=j:

s«f5=^i=* lit^=f
rend the sail

;

dis-tant shore;

brighter day

;

"^^i^^

Lost her helm, the barquemust founder 'Midst the

Safe - ly may we make the ha - ven When the

Je - sua died, but on the mor-row An - gels

* m̂-&- ^ ^=^^=^'-^

Refrain.

*^-5=r^vf^
mad and moaning gale. 'Midst the mad (the mad and moan- ing gale) and
rag - ing storm is o'er. When the rag-(the rag - ing storm is o'er) ing

rolled the stone a - way. An - gels roll'd (they roll'd the stone a - way) the

-^—

^

^
rit.

W^=M mm eJ
^^=iF^

j-

moan -ing gale (the mad and moan- ing gale). the moan - ing gale,

storm is o'er (the rag . ing stonn is o'er), tbe storm is o'er,

stone a - way (theyroU'd the stone a . way). the Stone a - -way.

i i*-«r e p
•r par. S. Brainard's Sou> Arr. Copyright. 1888, by Ira D. Sankey.



No. 83. #nlg ^i^mtmhtxtl^.
HORATIUS BONAB, D.D., alt.

li Duet.

ArtSuk J. Smith.

jg^^^ td: mm HW^
1. Fad - ing a - way like the dew of the morn-iiig, Soar-iug from
''Z. Shall I be missed if an - oth - er sue - ceed me, Reap-ing the
3. Oh, when the Sav - iour shalLmake up His jew - els, Wheu tlie bright

pit ^m
tMy^EE^EF|^^?=f=hi-=S -^% —

\—r , , .,

earth to its home in the sun, Thus would I pass from the
fields I in seed - time have sown? No, for the sow - er may
crowns of re - joic - ing ai'e won, Then will His wea - ry and

m- m-&- ^
#^^^^plE5feS=5*-\*—»-

^^
H# « »^gs

earth and its toil - ing, On - ly re - membered by what I have done,
pass from His la - bors. On - ly re - membered by what He has done,
faith -ful dis - ci -pies, All be re - membered by what they have done.

^3^ *-T-

^-^&-

Quartet or Cho

^SpS^^f^^EE^ %^f=1f-
I . r

On - ly re - mera-bered, on - ly re - mem-bered. On - ly re -

I^ i
-k^

i—^f=^ ^^
^^^^^^ \-^—h

-M

membered by what I have done; On - ly re - mem-bered,mmC3^ -<&-T-0- ^5 -ush

:^
Cepxrigbt, 1888, by Ira D. Sankey. «S



"^tratmbtXth.— Concluded.

mmttr^^^^nm m
On -ly re - membered, On-ly re-memberedby wliat I have done.

! I^^^^^ :p=l= ^fEEEK
'I—I

—

I ^ m
t^-x-^-x

No. 84.
Anon. Geo. C. Stebbins.

-J. ^
I

i-rzi: -^l-:^

1. Soft - ]y the night is fall - ing On Bethle'm'speace-ful hill;

2. Come with the joy - ful shepherds, Hast - en -ing from their fold;

3. Ye who are worn and wea - ry, Come with the era - die - throng

;

^^E±E^ ^^m
e T=t¥ -g . ^ '

Si - lent the shep-herds watch -ing,
Comewith the wise men, bring- ing
BringHim your love and devo - tion,

m^ ^

Their gen - tie flocks are still.

Their in cense,myrrh,and gold
Join in the an - geFs song.

h^ m:S^ -g-i-sg

pf=
Chorus.

^H=m^ -y r u- ^T=q
g *-^

Hark ! to the wond'rous mu - sic Fall - ing from out the sky
;

m A ^^—

#

-r r : c c

T '^ ^ I r
P^^EE^

4—

L

i
-^^- ^^^

Glo - ry to God on high.Glo - ry to God in the high - est

mm.
ght, 1888, by Ira D . Saokey

.

J^P^



No. 85. mi it #ut!
Fbances R. Havergal F. R. H. Arr. by Tra D. Sankby.

m N—N-^ 5=^
"TV-u ^

1. Tell it out among the na-tions that the Lord is King ; Tell it

2. Tell it out among the peo-ple that the Sav-iour reigns ; Tell it

3. Tell it out among the peo-ple, Je - sus reigns a - bove; Tell it

•mm mm- ^-N-4

r-^r-fHr^.±^^
1/ B U V ?

—

v

i^a ^^-^-

1out I Tell it

out

!

Tell it

out! Tell it

Tell it out!

out I

out!

out!
Tell it out!

ell it out among the

Tell it out among the

Tell it out among the

mî -^^^Hm
V> U

^P^— h h ta ^— I

I

i m:?t=t
1

out!

out!

out!

na - tions, bidthem shout and sing; Tell it out! Tell it

lieathen,bid them break their chains; Tell it out! Tell it

na - tions that His reign is love; Tell it out! Tell it

Tell it out

!

m^ i^tr-tr

Is*g£EBfea=^^^^fefe

w
Tell it out with ad - o - ra-tionthat He shall increase, That the

Tell it out among the weep-ing ones that Je • sus lives, Tell it

Tell it out among the highways and the lanes at home, Let it

.S ^_^s h ^^ f^—

^

^-J ' J ^^ mm Jc
atii

Gopyright, 1888, b; In D. Sankay. sm



C^II it ®ni {-Concluded,

miglit-y Kiug of glo - ry is the King of Peace; Tell it out with
out among the wea-ry ones what rest He gives, Tell it out a-
riug a-cross the mountains and the o - cean's foam,That the wea-ry,

S K S N N N

^—5 h ^-Ti h h ^ h J ,•
\ n h- HtZIife-;^-^—J/

Bl i^
-^-^

i
Ms

-r-#- ?
-y- :V; ^ F-"P

—

^
. . .

ju - bi -la- tion, let the song ne'er cease; Tell it outl Tell it out!
naongthe sin -ners that He came to save ; Tellit outl Tell it out!
heav-y -la -den, need no longer roam ; Tell it out! Tell it out!

Tell it out:

i
No . 86. Com^, x:0me t0 %im%.

Rev. George B. Peck. Hubert P. Main.

I-.
1 s r> ^

1 ^ f " i

'

' • J 1 1

'

U n 3 . S ^ J • K J . s # - p « ^ •f
1 / o ^ r 5 9 i • -'•

__

/• ' F 5 f s 7o ^ .
1 , 1

,

r _ _ , r

1. Come,
2. Come,
3. Come,
4. Come,

I

come
come
come
come
1—

,

to
to
to
to

V

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus!

sus!
sus!
sus!

1

1

He
He
He
He

1 ^ 1 l^ 1

waits to wel - come thee,
waits to ran - som thee,
waits to light - en thee,
waits to give to thee,

1 NIK!
C\» \- n \ J ! 1

' A m - -1 1

9 1 K " ^ • • 1

J "! •? • . 54 A
"•

n 1
*'

_U' o . _2 . 2 '.
^1 * / J ^

1
/

1/ o • f J • . ^
1

d • s 4

^^^^-^ sa
wan-d'rer, ea - ger - ly
slave ! so will - iug - ly

;

burdened! trust -ing - ly
blind! a vis - iou free;

^
'¥-

0-^0
-0—^

Come, come to Je - susl
Come, come to Je - sus!
Come, come to Je - sus!
Come, come to Je • ^usl

J U

# I
5 Come, come to Jesus!

He waits to shelter thee,
O weary! blessedly
Come, come to Jesus!

«y ft. anbert P. llaia. awner aT Csnrri^ &X

6 Come, come to Jesus!
He waits to carry thee,

O lamb! so lovingly.
Come, come to JesusI



No. 87. ^ti i^i Sabiflur |n.

Bev. J. B. Atchinson,

U^z m^^^
E. O. ExcELL, by per.

Let Him

(St

Let the Sav-iour
Let the Sav-iour
Let the Sav-iour
Let the Sav-iour

1. There's a Strang-er at the door;
2. O - pen now to Him your heart;

3. Hear you now His lov - ing voice?
4. Now ad - mit the heavenly guest;

in!

in!

in!

in!

^4H=H^ ^
u t t -t

in!

' )l I-l
m I 1G 1 P ^ I"' m it -y ' r 1

O W V • m J "J m !•" *i "J" . N* H
n " y Y » m p r J H t ^ f d ^-. •\ 1

'
1 1 S ' •

1 1
-fi? 1

t' b / ; i 1 1

Let the Sav-iour in! He has been there oft be - fore;

Let the Sav-iour in! If you wait He will de - part;

Let the Sav-iour in! Now, oh, now, make Him your choice;

Let the Sav-iour in! He will make for you a feast;

N S N N ^ 1^ 1 1

ex* I J J J nL ^ J J 1
• ^ J 1H.-> m d d y ^ m d \ A •WW S* . N# 1

-^ \i W \ 1
1 1-1 1 1 ' •'

\ \

.j^.._J

tV-S/ '/ '^ u-4——V V ' 1
—

1 1
1LJ —

1

Let.

©

Him - in!

=TPTrf -^^

Let the Saviour m!
Let the Saviour in!

Let the Saviour in!

Let the Saviour in!

Let the Sav-iour in!

Let the Sav-iour in!

Let the Sav-iour in!

Let the Sav-iour in!

Let Him in, ere
Let Him in, He
He is stand-ing
He will speak your

i^IFE

He is gone; Let Him in, the Ho - ly One, Je - sus

is your Friend; And your soul He will de - fend, He will

at the door; Joy to you He will re - store. And His
sins for - giv'n, And when earth-ties all are riv'n. He will

9fcb:m -m d^fi ^E^
OoMriebt 1888 hy Ibba I. Bbod ^a

'
' r g fi



'd t\(t Satrbur $,n.— Concluded,

Let Him in!.

m ^fel^ BrA^^^^
Christ the Father's Son;

keep you till the end;

name you will a - dore;

take you home to heaven

;

Let the Saviour in!

Letthe Saviourin!

Let the Saviour in!

Letthe Saviourin!

Letthe Saviourin!

Letthe Saviourin!

Letthe Saviourin!

Letthe Saviourin!

±:leg£fc ^=^ t?=t:riT-

No. 88, Cwme, io^ib tijf Saijiour Calls.

Fanny J. CROser.

lit ! s K

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

lb K

tyt^t-s ^ite=j^ f S i-=g=^iH- J •/ t^-4 |- tfgp^:^

1. Come, while the

2. Come, while the

3. Come, while the

4. Come, while the

u J f^ ^

Saviour calls.

Saviour calls,

Saviour calls,

Saviour calls,

y J" 1

Come, while you
Turn not a -

Do not de -

Seek Him by

may;

way;

lay;

3rayer;

1

-5 5—^
Haste to His

Now, the ac -

Come to a

Come to the

1 N IStS.#o * m t\ 4 d 1 F » P P rT'tf^ « ^ '

J J J^ -TT
,

• •
1 1

^^—0 •' #—

'

L-J J J-JH—i^—

^

H—

1

-H—^—b-^

+Hf *—3# * i
lov - ing arms; How can you stay? Once He was cru - ci - fied;

cept-ed time. Love pleads to -day.

throneof grace, Seek Him to - day.

mer-cy-seat, Je - sus is there.

^9^l=s=H p«=i

^
W-=f

'• ?
N .N

-#—#-

-ff=^^czp:

Once for yoursius He died; Come to the cleansing tide Flowing to ' day.

I 5m t_t.ur:j:.
I^wI ^ t>

Vopyrigbt, 1888, by Wa. J. Kirkpirfrkk.



Ao. 89.
John "W. Chadwick

^^t §tprf^ir.
HyBEBT P. Main.

1. It sing-eth low in ev - 'ry heart, We hear it each and all;

2. 'Tis hard to take the bur-den up, When these have laid it down

;

3. More homelike seems the vast unknown, Since they have entered there;

±±:^^^^Sl^^PP
mi^^^^^^^^^m

A song of those who an-swer not, How-ev - er we may call;

They brightened all the joy of life. They softened ev- 'ry frown;

To fol - low them were not so hard, Wherev - er they may fare.

i 4

P^ggPS g
4-N i ^' }\'rr¥¥m^^5^K

Theythrongthe si-lence of the breast,We see them as of yore,-

But, oh! 'tis good to think of them When we are troubled sore;

They can - not be where God is not, On a - ny sea or shore;

^p^^^^i^^gg

The kind, the true, the brave, the good.Who walk with us no more.

Thanks be to God that such have been, Although they are no more.

What-e'er be-tides, Thy love a-bides,Our God for- ev- er - more!

I

^

^^^^^M. S^-K? f-4=^ 1cr
CoyyTight. 1888, by Ira D. Saukej. ys.



No. 90. Mml i-toag

!

Slave song.

-0 0-^
:^^—^

steal a - way, steal a - wa^^ steal a - way to Je - sus

!

58*
y 7 • =F=g—t:^

^/ |s

i
Fine.

-*—r-

r*^rt
Steal a - way, steal a - way home, I have not long to stay here.

m i^
I

m.:^'-^
:|^ ^ i-*-—^^

1. My Lord calls me, He calls me by the thunder; The
2. Green trees are bend-ing, Poor sin - ners stand '[. trembling; The
3. My Lord calls me, He calls me by the lightning; The

4=^^
:B^9i ^ -f—*

—^
t=^

^ ^ D.C.

m-*v>--^^
trumpet sounds it in my soul : I have not long to stay here.

m^-j' ;. ;
^—I-

S^IeE



No. 91. fark ! ^m tornt^ u Wljbpm
r. J, Crosby. W. H. Doanb, by per.

u H-" rj y-" «-H r, ^—t/

Steal-ing on thine ear; 'Tis the Saviour
Dost tliouhear Him say: "Tell Me all thy
For thy soul oppressed? Je - suskind-ly
Let thy bur- den fall; While He gently

1. Hark! there comes a whis-per
2. With that voice so gen - tie,

3. Wouldst thoufind a Eef-uge
4. At the cross of Je • sus

Refrain,

MP ^ ?z-

w

—

i>t-^—t^

call - ing, Soft, soft and clear. \

sor-row8;Come,comea - way!" ( <4 0,. ^ ,, „, ^ ,, _^
an-swers: - 1 am thy re/t." (

^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^* *« ^^'

whispers, " I'll bear it all." ' to me,

Once I^ -^i=^ ±tf:
?=? V-^i^

i m^$?^=^
died for thee;" Hark? Hark! thy Saviour calls: Come,sinner, cornel

for thee,

H=F^. ft :i m'^^ f=f:1^^-b-

Copyright, 1888, by W. H.

No. 92.
Eev. Wm. B. Tappan.

#Iiir/s §roixj.
"Wm. B Bradburt.

iiS 3 ^=^=d
i

-^—

^

I ^:^ f=F ^
'Tis midnight : and on Olive's brow The star is dimmed that lately shone;
'Tis miflnijiht ; and from all removed The Saviour wrestles 'lone with fears

;

1.

2.

3. 'Tis midnight; and for oth-ers' guilt The Man of Sorrows weeps iu blood;
4. 'Tis midnight; and from ether-plains Is borne the song thatan-gels know

:

^,̂ ^1-liiU^ n

f=n^=^
By per, Biglow & Main, owners at Copyri^

&a



#Ii&^*S ^r0to —Concluded.

m imM^f_#^2_«I^ZZ^ZIpZI^ :^

tr
-*+sI

m

'Tis niiduiglit; in the gar - den now The suffering Saviour prays a • lone.

E'eu that (lis - ci-ple whom He loved Heeds nothls Master's grief and tears.

Yet He, whohathiu anguish knelt, Is not for-sak-en by His God.
Un - heard by mortals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Suvidur'swoe.

-.^-n»-»-»-*-rtt^ ^ I
gL—U, I

I
j-4 '^ ' •

?ite=g
?=? f^f^

No. 93. \mctl lifrfwt Witnal
E. H. BicKERSTETH, Bishop of Exeter.

Moderaio.

i^S
Gr. T. i.^ALDBECK, arr.

I

lU=U=l\d^̂ g=^
^^ ^

1. Peace! per-fect peace! in this dark world of sin? The blood of
2. Peace! per-fect peace! by thronging du - ties pressed? To do the
3. Peace! per-fect peace! with sorrows surg -ing round? On Je - sus'

4. Peace! per-fect peace! with loved ones far a -way? In Je - sus'

^=-h?*^—^—r^T

—

^-^—w^*-

-M:Si =Fgc
i^

f-

Uttrb=fc=S
te ^ —I P 5 Peace! perfect peace! our future all

"^pfT^^^ - unknown ? [throne-
ff-j—'

'—'-* Jesus we know, and He is on the

Je - sus whispers peace with-in.
will of Je - sus, this is rest,

bo-soni nought but calm is found,
keeping we are safe, and they.

6 Peace ! perfect peace ! death shadow-
ing us and ours?

Jesus has vanquished death and all

its powers.

^^mm^ It is enough: earth's struggles soou
shall cease, [feet peace.

And Jesu*" call us to heaven's per-

Arr, Copyright, 1888, by Ira D. Sankey.

No. 94. frag, §,lfaags frag,
i Pray, always pray; the Holy Spirit

4

pleads
Within thee all thy daily, hourly needs.

2 Pray, always pray; beneath sin's

5

heaviest'load
Prayer sees the blood from Jesus' side

that flowd.

i Pray, always pray, though weary, faint 6

and lone,

Prayer nestles by the Father's shelter-

ing throne.

Pray, always pray ; if joys thy path-
way throng, [angels' song^

Prayer strikes the harp, and sings the

Pray, always pray; if loved ones pass
the veil, [cannot fail.

Prayer drinks with them ofsprings that

All earthly things with earth shall

fade away; [pi'ay.

Prayer grasps eternity; pray, always
Rev. E. H. Bickersteth, M.A.



No. 95. :^m ll^c Pists ^aijt golltb %ixsuis.

Aknie Herbert, arr. Ira D. Sankky.

mjjiiuujMiM:i;,i.u
Ic When tlie mists have rolled iu splendor From the beaii-ty of the hills,

2. Oft we tread the path before us With a wea - ry, burden'd heart;

And the sun-light falls in gladness On the riv - er and the rills

:

Oft we toil a- mid the shadows,And our fields are far a -part:

m^ P f \ ^ K
t=r ^ m

We re - call our Father's promise In the rain-bow of the spray}

But the Saviour's "Come,ye blessed!" All our la-borwiU re-pay

N̂ ^-^^ i: : j: i
^t=t f^^/—^

We shall know, each oth-er better When the mists have rolled a - way.
When we gath - er in the morning Where the mists have rolled a - way.

{tp=i^
<;«pyT]gbt, 188S. by In O. Sukvy. 99



M^m t^^ "^XSh^-Gonduded.

Chorus knowB.

We shall know. as we
^ 10^ ^ [^ V
are known, as we are known.

9#i ^^
-+T

* SPi^

^^fe^iM
loae.^^=s=s:
r^

Nev - er to walk a - lone, to walk a-lone,

gg^^N44^fcfeMJiJ

tfsM^ r .^. /. Im m • B_!—^

—

^-?=^
-»--= # ^T ^^3

b-^
In the dawn-ing of the morning Of that bright and happy dayj

^g^^S^^fe^^ ^
y-f

We shall know each oth-er better, When the mists have rolled away!

8 We shall come with joy and gladness,

We shaP gather round the throne;

Face to face with those that love us,

We shall know as we are known

;

And the song of our redemption
Shall resound through endless day,

When the shadows have departed,

<ffhffn. the mis^ts have rolled away.

—

Ofm,



No. 96. M^nxzx, Itg (g0ir, ia ^^n.
Mrs. Sarah P. Adams. Jno. R. Swenbt, by pw.

Duet.

iiJi##^S*i^#fea^r
1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near- er to Thee! E'en the' it

i^^^^^^^i^ i^::^

I -!^-=- ^^SeEll^?
be a cross That rais - eth me; Still ail mysong shall be

—

m̂ izt] J-v-4^
^- â ^^^^^^

si^^
J J ^4J

^ y -'
zi

^
/n

:fc==:

jjie

i

Nearer, my God, to Thee! Nearer,my God, to Thee' Near-er to Thee!

I:

i5 i
"^ ^ m i2i«

m^ a^^ &^^ifl
*^

Copyright, ItSS, by Jco. R. Sweneyt 4»0 35



^mXtX, S^g ®0ir, io ^^n\— Continued.

i
Bass Solo.
2nd Bass.

^ m^=i^¥=^ i^ ^—

^

2. Tho', like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down; DarkTiiess be

4. Then with my waking tho'ts, Bright with Thy praise, Out of my

i t^. t^ *»- ^ r-^^«"i^y^3:

^ JiiJ—r4^
^:^^_t^

h:X.J-a
"J-ihJ- wjr^-

-#-*—S'—L-^-^^^

g^ i^ ii E^
I

'^ I i

o - ver me, My rest a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be-

ston-y griefs, Beth - el I'll raise; So by my woes to be

—

m^--^T
? ^=^.

a l
•^ »

^iSf^
ffff-*^-^=^^

^^. JEif.

Nearer.my God,to Thee! Nearer,my God, to Thee! Near - er to Thee!

^mE^g^J^pEI
PIt^

^•.

^^
IQl

f^ff



mxn, "^^ ^0it, to i^jnl—ConcIudeil

Quartet or Chorus.

qh^s:^^^If—#-:»—

i

p:

3. There let the way ap-pear. Steps un - to heaven;

5. Or if on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky, ....

I . . 1 I

u -<5h

There let the way, let the way ap-pear,
Or if on joy- ful on joy • ful wing,

^ ^^ ^y SS
All..

Sun,.

that Thou send - est me, In mer - cy given;

moon and stars for - got. Up -ward I fly;...

m- -0 0-
-9-^

P
All thatThou sendest me, send - est me,
Sun.moon and stars forgot, stars for - got,

<^—0—G
mer-cy givenj

fly, I flji

^-^^-h^̂ ^^ sU=t
^t—^_

tF^F

m
An - gels to beck- on me— Near- er, ray God, to Thee! Near -

Still all my song' shall be— Near- er, my God, to Thee! Nearer, yen,

^^-^^-T^UM
i:ai=z±

Near er, yes, nearer to Thee, j

M^^-=^f=4^^^^kk^im
er, my God, to Thee! Near - er to Thee!.

near-er, my God, to Thee! Nearer to Thee! yes, nearer to Thee!

^^^^^^ i0- -ig}-r

^U^ r



SPECIAL SONGS

HOME AND SOCIAL GATHERINGS.

FOR MALE AND MIXED VOICES.

No. 97.

BOBKRT Burns.
Solo or Quartet .

|.ultr fang ^mL
Scotch.^Sm m-^-

1. Should auld acquaiiitauce be for-got, And nev-er bro't to mind?
2. We twa lia'e run a- bout the braes,And pu'd the gow - aus tine;

3. We twa ha'e paid-let in the burn,Frae morning sun till dine;^§S --#,—»-

v-i>

•^

Wsm^
FlNB.

-x-N-

i5f ^mm-
days o' auldlaug syne,
auld lang syne.

Should auld acquaintance be for-got, And
But we've wandered many a wea - ry foot, Sin'
But seas between us braid ha'e roar'd, Sin' auld lang syne.

t?—b-1?—ir-HH-ri==c:if=n
9^^^3=-•,

—

'P
—w

-'^^-v-

D. s.

—

Should auld acquaintance he forgot And

Chorusm
days o' auld Lang syne.

D. Sm J- ; f##i^^—

#

f—

r

For auld lang syne, my dear, For auld lang syne.

^ ^^^m'=F-^-^-^
to»

f I



ffe. 98.
Isaac "Watts.

^tBUB sga;!! §l^igtt.

»^-^-

Karl "Wilhelm, arr.

B^ :t g^5=t
1. Je - sns shall reign where'er tlie sun Does His suc-cess-ive
2. To Him sL all end - less prayer be made, Aud end - less prai-ses

J , s J I , h ....
fc=d?:b:>:4

fc^=i

r
4^—1- ^^^^^PS"^

jour - neys run ; His king- dom spread from shore to shore, Till

crown His head; His name,like sweet per-fnrae, shall rise With
J—^-J—

.

iis rTtt^
^
—

^ ^
n-

Chorus.

^-^-0-

moons shall waxandwane no
ev - erv morniug sac - ri

ffnfT?^^^^^^
more. From north to south the princ-es meet
fice. Peo - pie and realms of ev-erj' tongue

i9i^- 4=^^ *r-ir^^'W^

n-t?:^zzt:=pSziz:^: g #
P-r7-fa J ! i- r f -f

-

^:^=P i^

To pay their hom-age
Dwell on His love with

at His feet; While western em - pirea

sweet-est song, And in - fant voio - es

own their Lord, And
shall pro -claim Their

^ ^m
sav - age tribes at - tend His word,

ear - ly bless - ings on His name.

Jo ^^

-^, 1k U=^^
#

104



^t mdc^ on t^t gh'xm.No. 99.
(Tune on page 104.)

1 A call in thunder tones is heard, 3 He turns his glance to beavcn on high
Jjike roaring tide and clasliiug sword ; And feels the hero's Father nigh,

The Rhine, the Rhine, the German Rhine! And proudly vows that, like his soul,

Who'll guard its waters like a shrine? The Rhine shall Grerman ever roll.

Chorus.
,. , 4 While yet a drop of blood remain,

Dear Fatherland, may peace be thine ! Or yet a grasp the sword retain

;

Dear Fatherland, may peace be thine ! Qj. yg^ ^n arm the rifle aim,
Stand firm, stand firm, thou guard upon^^o foeman shall thy shore defame.

the Rhine, [the Rhine. . ^ „ ^, ^, -^ ^. .j

Stand firm, stand firm, thou guard upon J,.On rolls the earth and flows the tide,

^ ^ , ^, ,/ High float the banners lar and wide,
2 A hundred thousand bosoms swell, The Rhine, the Rhine, the German Rhine,
And flashing eye the impulse tell, We'll guard its waters like a shrine.
The German, honest, bold and brave, Max Schneckenberger.
The holy land-mark leaps to save. 7>. by Chas. y. Sprague.

No. 100.
Rev. S. F. Smith.

%xamm.
English A ir, arr.

.liiS tc 1 1 1 !
1J MJ'^1 1

p J J J
2 iJ «* J * J J 4x 4 J

'

"

4i * "tH fT A i ^ J J • 4 m s S'
• 4 . ^ A

II 1 it ^ S _ 2.5 * •
1 J

1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of
y. My na - five coun - try, thee. Land of the
3. Let mu - sic swell thebreeze,And ring from
4. Our fa - thers' God, to thee, Au - thoi- of

fi H- t I I
1 N 1 J -

lib .

no -

all

lib -

1

1

er - ty,

ble free,

the trees,

er - ty,

1

C\*^. 1+9 1 r 1 r 5 « J m J 1

J^'Sft
'^ ! ! J 4 ' 4 4 • « i . •3 r

5 r 1
11 1

fl ^ • s
1 "V 1

i

!j 1 1

1
1

*

mtf
Of thee I slug; Land where my fa - thers died, Land of the
Thy name I love; I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and
Sweet freedom's song ; Let mor - tal tongues a - wake ; Let all that
To thee we sing; Long may our land bebrighb Withfree-dom'a.... S I I I J

^rr~.r
,11^ it

! N 1 ' 1*^ ^^ J H 1y rri+^ m J J m '

.
- # 1 - # J ; 1

Hi if M * 4s m. 4 * J J f * m 9 ^ C a 1\\\^ * • " ^ % S m • * P •
1 p 2 1^ • l\

___ r r 1 ,. _ r - ^^-^1
i

f
1 ^ ' 1 1

pilgrim's pride.From ev - ery mountainside Let free dom ring!
tem-pled hills; My heart with rap -ture thrills Like that a • bore.

breathe partake ; Let rocks their si - lence break. The sound pro - long.
ho - ly light ; Pro - tect us bv thv might, Great God, our King!

J, ;+ . N 1 1 ^, ^ 1 N J 1 1

r^'f it • •
' m A \ \

1 1 ^i m J n
/•ffJ**^ » • i i 4 * * J J * ' 4 » 4 »m J 11^ -fl'"

* S J.. J
-1

3^1* i
4 ^4 &-' d v \ \

(5'"i'l

r r 1 ' '
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Ko. 101.

Trancib S. Key. John Arnold.^m¥- m^f f^^±:M=g
—t-

1. Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's ear- ly light. What so

2. On the shore dim - ly seen thro' the mists of the deep, Where the

^^^
P̂

?^t
^-fc^ 1=5^

1^ i^^
SE^ f^?

proud-ly we hailed at the twi -light's last gleaming,Whose broad

foe's haughty host in dread si - lence re - pos - es,What is

^=fr=hh^ ^

m $^mirrf ^
f-
W^.

I
-

stripes and bright stars, thro' the per - il - ous fight, O'er the ramparts we
that which the breeze, o'er the tow - er - ing steep, As it fit - ful - ly

P
#S

V=tF^
^^^-

I
d^^qrJ^^S

watch'd, were so gal - lant - ly streaming ?And the rock-ets' red glare,

blows, half conceals, half dis - clos - es ? Now it catch-es the gleam

^ %=^ U^-^Aĉ>_JU4 :&_

'^ri^



je Ster-Spangleir ^Rumt.— Concluded.

pj^±±tdfB^au^^
the bombs burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro' the night that our
of the morn-ing's first beam, In full glo - ry re - fleet - ed, now—s ^

-«^-

Chouus.

i
^^-N—

N

^^fir^^^ l^-T^ 1^
L/-U

flag was still there. Oh, say, does that star-spangled ban - ner yet
shines on the stream: 'Tis the star-spangled bau-ner: oh, long may it

Birb-*: i^^-f=f=f^ŷ ^^^^-
^

I
i2=fel: ^=n tEE^^m

$ Pr=rt
wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave,
wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

^-i ,s^I^ ,0
^^=£:Psfc

-»-- #-^E f=F^ F
3 And where is that band who so vauntingly swore,

That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion,
A home and a country should leave us no more?
Their blood has wash'd out their foul footsteps' pollution!

No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave:

Cho.—And the star-spangled banner in triumph doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

4 Oh, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home and wild war's desolation;

Blest with vic'try and peace, may the heav'n-rescued land
Praise the pow'r that hath made and preserved us a nationi

Then conquer "jve must, when our cause it is just.

And this be our motto: "In God is our trust!"

Cho.—And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

107



No. i02.
"Words anr.

«r*
y;

t M^xBtxlh^,
(Temperance Hymn.) Bought de Lislb.

^^M m^^^(Sr

1/ u b •

^'
'

1. Ye friends of TeiTip'rance,wake to du - ty, Hark ! hark ! what myriads
2. O hear the trump of Temij'rance ring- ing Tri-umph-ant - ly from

-'r—^ sr-i—

i

K—Is ^-i

—

-# '

bid you rise! See children, wives,and grandsireshoa-ry! Behold their
shore to shore ; Hark ! hark ! the myriad voic - es sing-ing, King Al - co •

S , . S N I I I I I ! K S^1^^^^^^
M-#—#—"i

y—'/- m^
tears, and hear their cries! Be-hold their tears, and hear their cries!

hoi shall reign no more, King Al - co - hoi shall reign no more;

mm i^ si ^zu
I3

:t- ^^^^ . ^
<t

7 <
j

'^ ^^ -^ I
I

Shall Rum and Beer, their mis- chief breed-ing. With Wine and Ale, a
Too long our land has been be • wail - ing, His reign of ter - ror

__^
9^rH*=^=gi:

fe-m -#-T^? j j i

W ^=R^j—

g

:^
f

mur-derous band, Lay waste and des - o • late the land. While
and de - spair, De - stroy • ing, blight -ing ev - ery-where, While

m^^
«^iyriebt. 1888. by In ». iMkagi.

m^
iO«



^^t ^KtBtxlltB.— Concluded.

tefe^J J^ I J: J'
^ ^m*f-^_>

P^=tt:^-# tf *—=—#—L_^

nd wea - ry hearts are blesad and wea - ry hearts are bleeding? To arms! toarmslye
prayers to God have been as - eend-iug.

^mm^̂ -T-l^-B#T

mIsi: CF^=?ar^s^
March on. march on

i
i^:5z:5=z^=?Lz:iz:l?d -^T-

rr
brayel And strike for vie - to -ry; March on,march on,march on,march on,

9^i^^3 ^Maft
=^=iE^eas^^ :^ 3aV-—4i—^/—V-

M
Our coun

i^e ^ p

i
• try shall be free.

^ N N -E^
f

fr-r--^—!-
->f-4 -^—0-
->—y-

All hearts re - solved, Our coun-try, our country shall be free.

mt h i^^f=r=F -4=^^

No. 103. Cljf Sfi'^i^SMlIfs Pgm«.
I Te sons of France, awake to gloryl Like beasts of burden would they load
Hark! barkl what myriads bid you us,

rise!
^ _

Likegodswouldbid theirslavesadore;
Your children, wives, and grandsiresBut man isman, and whoismore?

hoary

:

Then shall they longer lash and goad
jl:

Behold their tears, and hear their us?
cries, :|| To arms! to arms! etc=

Shall hateful tyrants mischief breeding, « r^, ,. t » - i.

With Inreling hosts, a ruffian band, ^ ^h, liberty! can man resign thee,
Once having felt thy generous flame ?

Can dungeons, bolts, and bars confine
thee?

]; Or whips thy nobie spirit tame ? :||

Affright and desolate the land,
While peace and liberty lie bleeding.

To arms! to arms! etc.

2 With luxury and pride surrounded
The vile, insatiate despots dare,

Too long the world has wept bewailing
That falsehood's dagger tyrants wield;

Their thirst for gold and power un- But freedom is our sword and shield,
bounded, And all their arts are unavailing.

y. To mete and Tend the light and air.^'|| To arma ! to arm«l •t«.



No. 104.
KABT 3. B. l^yt^.

Solo or Q Labis'^

fin m K §irb.
f^alali.

pj-X:^ g^^^r •^r
1. Flee as a bird to your mount-ain, Tliou who art weary of sin

j

2. He will protect thee for - ev - er, Wipe ev - e - ry fall - iiig tear;

,# ».

jH-g r |g^^ u
=F=F

^--^^
-p—

f

:i^^3E^^^ jt=?=it ^
o to thevj.« i;« .JX.V. clear-flowing fount -nin, Where youmaywashand be clean;

He will forsake thee, oh, uev - pv, Sheltered so ten - der - ly there I

W It i : & ffsTTT e t=t r^^W=f,w^^s ^F >r-^

Fly, for th'a-veu- ger is Dear thee, Call, and the Sav-iour will

Haste,then,thehoura are liy ing. Spend not the mo-ments in

ftm f-:-g- ^±^ ^ f , ^ r:tf mM 1^'

•«L-y-V. r
e on His bo - som will bear thee ; Oh, thou who art

Cease fromyour sor-row and cry • ing, The Sav'iour will

mg^ i&' T^
^^^m r^ r

ry ©f sin, Oh, tbon who art wea • ry of sin.

ev • 'ry tear, The Sar • iour will wipe er • *ry tear.

\i\W' [ \ \[[^ ^B



No. 105. Ilnrbir in fl^^ Crabk ^f i\iz g^e^p.
Emma Willard. J P. Knight.

il
Solo or Quartet.

iM =*:i aA—^^ EiEH ^—«-

r^^
1. Rock'd iu the cradle of the deep, I lay me down in peace to sleep.

2. And such the trust that still weremine,Tho' stormy wiudsswept o'er thebrine,

I
^ ^-^

:£ii
^

Se-cure 1 rest ap-on the wave. For Thou.oli!Lord,hastpow'r to save.

Or tho' thetempestfie-ry breath Rousd me from sleep to wreck and death.

m
I know thou "wiltnot slight my call.For Thou dost mark the sparrow's fall;

In ocean cave still safe with Tbee, The germ of im-mor-tal -i - ty;

And calm and peaceful is my sleep, Rock'd iu the cradle of the deep.

-^^.» . J-i^

^^5
And calm and peaceful is my sleep, Rock'd in the cradle of the deep.

mrrrnYf\^=^



No. 106. ^\jxn ^m\(tm fa^ixi Sailing,

I

Charles Kingsley.
Solo.

John P. HullAH.

JJ-i^ ^7^
fc5 ig^^ ^-^v-

-^-^-

r"""»*~^r"*~^
-^'-N'

I

§i^

1. Three fish, e'-s went sail-iug out *in -to the west, Out in-to the
2. Three wiv^is sat up -in the ligiit - house tow'r,And they trim ui'd the
3. Three corpses lay out on the shin - ing sands, In the morn - ing

^—^ :^-4- rJ J^
H:

^^ -^—^-
=^->r

W^^^^
r M

—

~C'
west as tlie sun went down; Each thought on the wom-an who
laiupsas the sun went down; They looked at the squall,and they
gleam as the tide went down; And the wom-en are weep-ing and

m
-g N—^—N—#

^r^^^v-J
loved him the best,And the children stood watching them out of the town;
looked at the show'r,And the night rack came rolling up, rag - gedand brown;
wringing their hands, For those wh© will nev- er come back to the town;

P^ ^—»^ SBiI^
-#-#• -5- r * ^ T^ i^ '-0- -€ #

For men must work,and women must weep, And there'slittle to earn, and
For men must work, and women must weep,Tho' storms be sud-denand
For men mustwork,and women must weep.And the sooner it's over, tlie

zw

n r—
J-

-#-



XZt Jfis^^rS fo^tlt $UxlmCf,— Concluded.

M*-^ m -N-Nr ^^
rnrrp

many to keep; Tlio' the harbor bar be moan* - .
-

wa - ters deep; And tbe harbor bar be moan

-

sooner to sleep; And good-bye to the bar and its moan -

mg.

mg.

^^=r^HH^^̂n
No. 107.

Thos. Moore.
®ft in tlje Stillg iisljt J. Stevenson.m

1 ^ Oft in the still-v night, ere slumber's chain hath bound mtOft in the still-y night,
Fond mem • 'ry brings the light
When I re - member all

I've seen a - round me fall,

w'
. t^

ere slumber's chain hath bound me,
of oth - er [Omit
the friends so linked to - geth - er,

like leaves in [Omit

§5fc fc; ^
^53
'^i=^-

D.C.

Snd.

I 1/

Thus, in the stiU-y vight, ere

Sad mem • ''ry brings the light of
shim-ber^s chain hath bound me,
oth • er [Omit

_S S N. K_

days a-round me

win - try weati-er.

^ ^i=7=^
The smiles, the tears of childhood's vears, the
The eyes that shone,now dimm'd ai)ci gone,the
I feel like one who treads a - lone some
Whose lights are fled, whose garlands dead, and

hearts now brok
words of love then spok - en,
cher - ful ^ ( Omit ]

ban - quet
*

hall de - sert - ed, ?

all but [Omit ]V him de - part - ed.

^rn
^\i r : r=r± t=

F=f !*••



No. 108.
Chas. Dickens.

t Ibj (^xtm.

-^^^^^^^^
lilNRY EUSSELL.

r-^-r.

1. A
2.

dain
Fast

vy green,That creepeth o'er

c-^n;-^
ty plant is the I

he stealeth tho'he wears no wings,And a staunch old.

ru-ins old, Of riglit choice food are his meals I ween, Jn his
heart has he^_^ How closely he twin-eth, how closely he clings To his

& ite*9^t fc±=t :t^->-

^^ -^-^ ^-^ ; ^ j^

;

B U -N-N-
4-r^0-0-
^S=^frr-r^-

cell so lone and cold. The wall must be crumbled, the stones de
friend.the huge oak tree! And sly - ly he trail - eth a - long the

^ ^ u ^^^ 1 ^";w 1 ri !_/3.^^^^^^ feE^——^
tv-tV nasE N—N-

-«-^-^=#^=#-

^ed To pleasure his dain -

'_* i-r
cayed To pleasure his dain - ty whim, Andthe mould'ringdust
ground, And his leaves ^he gent - ly waves, As he joy-ous-ly

r/7 ^^n
35= -^ £

^-K4 t=t# ^^^ -#-^#-

V
dust that years have made, Is

hugs and crawl - eth round The

H
mer - ry meal for hina.

mould of dead men's graves.

13 m ^s



Eefrain.
« ^ijj ^Xtm.— Concluded.

\^

vtW^^^^^^m
Creeping where no life is seen, A rare old plant is the 1 -vy green;

gls-g^ i ^OFf?^ S-7-l»-

•Eiir-t:^

fai^
tzrt^^jj-r^r^r

Creeping -where no life is seen, A rare old plant is the I- vy green;

9is^ ^rt^rrm̂ :^l^:^̂ =^ f=i^ F

i
JTt,n H -s h^ ^

Creeping,

t=v=^
creeping, creeping where no life is seen,

3 Whole ages have fled and their works decayed,
And nations have scattered been;

But the stout old Ivy shall never fade
From its haleand'hearty green;

Tlie brave old plant in itslonely days
Shall fatten upon the past

;

For the statliest building man can raise,

Is the Ivy's food at last.



No. 109. i #ltr #akn 'gucM.
Samuel Woouwo«th, Solo or Quartet.

-^ S-

E. KlALi^MASK

-p ^ Nil ^—hr-|—^1 K—

^

#-i ^ 1 ' < . * J * di c H—^-^^^ j=^=g=^
How dear to this heart are the sceues of my child-liood, When
The or - chard, tlie meadow, the deep-taugied wildwojd, Aud
That moss- covered buck- et I hailed as a treas-ure, For
I found it tlie source of an ex- qui-site pleas- ure, The

S N__- S.

M=E?E^^EE1^S Si 1^5:i^zzit

D= s. Ci^o.—The old oak-en buck -et; the i ron-houncl buck - et, The

I i
Fine.

5=^^p^iiSf
-fr-K-^m i -#-•

§^ifc^

fond rec-ol - leo - tion pre-sents them to view! } ^ The wide, spreading
ev - 'ry loved spot whicli my in - fan- cy knew, ^ ^ The cot of my
oft - en at noon, when re- turned from the field, ) \ How ar - dent I

pur • est and sweetest that na - ture can yield. \ \ Then soon, with the

frf-f i ms^
-l>-^- w f f ^/ y

moss - covered buck - et that hxmg in the well.
•rc^T

ŵ
5E^—3 «——«—'-« m «—'— # «—L«—«—#-

pond, and the mill that stood by it, The briduje and tlie rock where the
fa - ther, the dai - ry-house nigh it, And e'en the rude buck- et that
seized it, with hands that were glowing. And quick to the white-pebbled
em - blem of truth o - ver - Sowing, And dripping with coolness, it

1/ U l^ ^ U ^ m sitr

I ^ C ^ T~^ b D ^ v-v

i â2:

D. S. for Chorus.

^^ S
cat - a - ract fell,

hung in the well,

bot - tom it fell,

rose from the well.

^^̂̂
f=^=v-

3.

How sweet from the green, mossy brim to receive it,

As, poised on the curb, it inclined to my lips

!

Not a full-blushing goblefc could tempt me to leave it,

Tho' filled with the nectar that Jupiter sips.

And now, far removed from the loved habitation,

The tear of regret will intrusively swell,

As fancy reverts to my father's plantation,

And sighs for the bucket that hung in the well;

Cho.—The old oaken bucket, etc.



No. 110. inm^, Sfo^^t Momt,
John Hov/ard Payne. Sir Henry JR. B'.shop,

J^i^
ii=jt -Wr-r-Wi \ W a^i 1~*" ^SeI^^

1. 'Mid pleasures and pal-a - ces tliough wemaj roam, Be it ev - er so

2. An ex -ile from home,spleudor dazzles in vain—O give me my
3. To us, in de - spite of the ab- sence of years How sweet—the re»

gjUpl^li
* ^ - a-

SPS:
^—f^

P3fcf S:^^
P=f .y:my_

N-N fe^^^0
^-t e-i

hum - ble there's no place like home! A charm from the skies seems to

low- ly thatch'dcot -tage a -gain; The birds staging gai - ly that

membrance of home still ap - pears ; From allurements abroad which but

pgg^^^^y-p-p^9iifc^
^=*=tf-=?=P^^

^^:g;:ffpgj^JEFfe^ ^-N-

hal - low us there, Which seek thro' the world,is ne'er met with elsewhere,

come at my call,Giv^me these and peace of mind dear - er than all.

flat - ter the eye,The un-sat - is - fied hea rt turns and says with a sigh,

—

^—^ ^ t- t-'t. —
e^Fg-VMJj^m t^-&—»—

u

F-J^ 1 h

M-"mt—rr :&

liS
Befrain.

-^^
sf=^^fci=^ :g^i •- --g-*-*- 8 . g ? .1

.

f t-v- |H^^

Home,home,sweet,sweet home

!

There's no placelikehome \

There's no place likehome I

J.J_^.. ^t--^}
x=^ SI1

Ai^



No. 111.
Thos. Moobe.

fefes

%^t i^ast §lose of ^wmmtr.
trish ^ir.

nt m
1. 'Tis the last rose of summer, Left bloom - ing a - lone,

2. I'll not leave thee, thou lone one, To pine on the stem;
3. So soon may I fol-low, When friend - ships de - cay;

9i#ga=e '^^^^^=r. * -^

fc^
#-^H#-

-y^^ S^ Itzt
^^i^

p ^^^^^^mrr^ r^r ^'1
Ail her love-ly com- panions Are fad - ed and gone;
Since the love-ly are sleeping, Go sleep thou with them;
And from love's shin-ing cir - cle The gems drop a - way

!

t^ milfe* Jl ^i§ig^ r=^

m ^l ^' iSrim=^^^^ffm^^^^^^i

Eitard.

No flower of her kindred. No rose - bud is nigh
Thus, kind-ly I scat-ter Thy leaves o'er thy bed,

When true hearts are withered, And ' fond ones are flown.

^^^^
.a t ^^

I
-# m—m~i~,—w

1 1—FH

—

\ h--

ji^rfpfei^^P
To re - fleet back her blushes, Or give sigh for sigh.

Where thy mates of the gar-den Lie scentless and dead.

Oh ! who would in - hab - it This bleak world a - lone ?

9isl?:p^mm.^^mm^^ s



No. 112.
Robert Burns.

|0^ ^nir^rs0n my ^a Jn^n.
Scotch.s^ ^-A-

1. John All - der-son rny Jo
2. John An - der-son my Jo
3. John An - der-son ray Jo
4. John An - der-son my Jo
5. John An - der-son my Jo

John, when na - ture first be - gan,
John, ye were my first con - ceit,

John, when we were first ac - quaint,
John, frae year to year we've past,
John, we've climb'd the hill te'-gither,

ggj -»^

-t S' J^^ J^

To try her can- ny hand, John, her mas-ter-work was man;
And ye ne^^ed na'think it strange, John, Tho' I ca' ye trim and neat

;

Your locks M^ere like the raven, John, your bonnie brow was brent;
And soon that year maun come, John, will bring its to our last;

And mo-nya can - ty day, John, we've had wi ane a - nither,

#- s^ ^-

i
fcb=i^ £ ^-K- U=^

is
t—f=^

r—r—

t

7=^
And ye amang them a', John, sae trig frae top to toe,

There's some folk say ye're auhl, Johu, but I ne'er think ye so,

But now ye're growing auld, John, your locks a* like the snaw,
But let not that af-friglit us, John, our hearts were ne'er our foe,

Now "we maytot-ter down, John, but hand in hand we'll go,m~UMM§ii^m.

^
r t

She prov'd to be na' journey work, John An-der- son my
For ye are a' the same to me, John An-der - son my
Yet blessings on that frost-y pow, John An-der- son my
Tho' the days are gane that we have seen, John An-der - eon my
And sleep te'-gith-er at the foot, John An-der- son __jiy

'^ rmy Jo

^ fei

O.

Jo.
Jo.
Jo.
Jo.

19^ p=^ ± -m m̂



No .113.
Mr. Douglas.

Moderato.

%nnu ^aum.
Alice A. Spottiswoode.

^ ^ 1 N^'

^-

'^ 3=S:

It- -
r- T^'-

Max - wel-ton's braes are bon - nie, Where ear - ly fa's the dew;
Her brow is like the snaw-drift, Her throat is like the swan
Like the dew on gow-an ly - ing, Is the fa' o' her fai - ry feet,

u ^ ^gi;: ^9* m ^ ^-^-t •dSM-

m ^Baaa^^^^5^
And it's there that Aq - nie Lau-rie Gied me tier prom - ise true,

Her face it is the fair- est That e'er the sun shone on,

And like winds in sum - mer sigh-ing Her voice is low and sweet,

5 ^ £ fe^i ^
a

i
i;

i
-t^-

^
Gied me her prom - ise true, Which ne'er for - got will be,-

Thaf e'er the sun shone on, And dark blue is her e'e,-

Her voice is low and sweet, And she's a' the world to me,

i^-^^^^M9fc^
F^

• Z-'^^-d-f-'-e- -#-
-f. y-

-f$*.*

d H S.

^Sr4rV^

And
And
And

for bou-nie An - nie Lau-rie

for bon-nie An - nie Lau-rie

for bon-nie An - nie Lau-rie

tr

^^^^
lay

lay

lay

me down and dee.

me down and dee.

me down and dee.

9t



No. 114.
Park Benjamin.

^t #Iir S>tdon.
EEKET Rolr'TSlL.

N h
I

N r —
1. Nigh to a grave that was new - ly niade,Lean'(l a sex - ton old
2. I gath - ei- theni in! for man and boy, Year after v«ar
3. Ma - ny are with rae,but still I'm alone; I'm king of the dead
4. "I gath - er them in! and their fi - nal rest Is here, down here,

f^^i I—\ 1
,^__L_^ = ^

I I

on his earth-worn spade ; His work was done, and he paused to waifi

of grief and joy; I've build-ed the houses that lie a-rouud,
and I make my throne On a mou - umeut slab of mar - ble cold,

inthoearth's dark breast."Andthesexton ceas'd for the fu-neral trainm^i s
SE

-7-^

P
s s ^t^—

^

^: a= -d:-N—

N

-^-^ ^r T
I

m
The fu - ner-al train thro' the
In ev - 'ry nook of this
And my scep-tre of rule is the
Wound mute-lv o'er that

h. b

-i
o - pen gate ; A rel - ic of
bur - ial ground

;

Mother and
spade I hold

;

Come they from
sol - emnijlain; And I said to my

^ ^
9S*-

-^t i
5z5:

s^

^
by- gone days was he, And his locks where white as the foam-y sea;
daugh-ter, fa- therandson, Come to my sol - i- tude one byone;
cottage.or come theyfrom hall,Mankind are my sub - jects all, all, all

!

heart when time is told, A might -ier voice than that sexton's old

# I u— "^r——

—

^^=^ f-^ —'5'-^^ 'f
3t=fc^

tax



S-e^tjOn.

—

Concluded,

^pl ^.-K
^f=^=i^jijiajiBa^ -0 #-T w

And these words came from his lips so thin; '

But come thej strangers, or come they kin,
Let them loi-ter "in pleasure, or toil-ful-ly spin,

Will sound o'er the last trump's dread-ful din!

r
—

"t-^
gather them in,"

gather them in,"

gather them in,"

gather them in,"

94ife=?
Si g S -^f-

ati2==;5;=^

I gather them in,

^=^
-($'- * •

-#—

#

^^ -#—*-
-5^

gather, gather, gather, I gath-er them in."

9ist^^H^ i±=^ ^mw^
^

m
Y=^

t±
¥^ ^.

No. 115.
Solo or Quartet.

MauBt at Momt.
I, B. Woodbury.

~6~i /< • < ^
—— h fc

^"^—

^

1 ^ s^ \~~1
Tltrhf^ • h K J J _P J M _P 1 N ^ 1 1

fm^"^t * J M 4 4*44 • #, :j j ' « -!
\S\) 4-'v^ . ** # # . # # * • « y S ^ • S * 1

, (Oh, tlie old house at home, where my fore - fa -thers dwelt,
^

^ Where she taught me the prayer, where sue read me the page,
n I 'Twas not for its splen - dor that dwell -ing was dear,

^
^ Oer the porch the wild rose and the wood -bine en-twiu'd,

Rv-^-f-f-^-*'- -f—r~u—*—r^ —F——r~i
'-'"U ft

'•
"i

'^,

l-- u*
1^ b i^

' ]• ' p \ \- /4- . ^ t? 1

^ ^
1st.

l=fc=J^^^^p^ip
Where a
Which, if

'Twas
And the

1 b I

child, at the feet of my moth - er I knelt;
{Omit.
not that the gay and the no - ble were near

;

{Omit )

*^ ^
ISiSi



Sd.

±
\OUBt at "^amt,— Concluded.

i^Epg
m. i^; i=^7Tm

in -fan - cy lisps, is the sol - ace of age; My heart 'mid all

sweet-scented jes - sa - mine waved in the wind ; But dear-er to

m f t : <
7^-SrrrnV=^

m -^-*sA-N
i#^ ^3^ ^

es, wher-ev - er
than proud tur - ret

\ H

I roam, Ne'er los - es its love for the
or dome,Were the halls of my fa-thers, the

chang
me

m^ i-L^L-g-L-i-T-i

^^frrrp^
Refrain. S

old house at

iJ. J J.
house at home. The old house at home, the old house at home

;

e i=:fe:^^ f=r: 1^a BV-

^^^m^^
^£

My heait nev - er chang - es for the old house at home.

m I
-it ^

3 But now the old house is no dwelling for me,
The home of the stranger henceforth it must be;
And ne'er shall I view it, or rove as a guest,
O'er the evergreen fields which my fathers possessed}
Yet still in my slumbers sweet visions will come,
Of the days that I passed at that old house at I1OHI6.

Ebf.—The old house at home, etc.



No. 116. M^m i^t SfoalkiaB f crm^ioarir Jflg-,
C. Herlossohn. Frxsz Abt. Har. by H. P. M.

N h & -

t^ES-Sz3i t^--Hf^ ^ M~jt3L tzn
c? r *-^ -

-i^
1.. When the swallows homeward fly, "When the ros • es scattered lie,

2. Wiien the white swan southward roves. There to seek the or - ange groves,
§. O poor heart! whate'er be - fall, There is rest for thee and allj

m f^^ ^^-.^A t^^=f=^X==t w • w. ^-t^ -#-^—#-

v-^^-^-^f v—/-

^=^̂
^ m̂r^rr^ ^^¥=^=9=^
When from nei-ther hill nor dale Chants the sil v"ry ]^ight-in - gale

:

When the red tints of the west Prove the sun has gone to rest

:

That on earth which fades a, • way, Comes a - gain in bright ar -ray:

/-^

I =#i-#-
^r^ s s *=it S:

Id these words my bleed-ing heart Would to thee its grief im - part;

^-r-^ 4^tl^^-r^§S H#—i—

•

^-^
1^^—U-

i T^# ^j3d^^j^^=f=
meetShaU

^ Xi5flJ.
gain, Parting, ah ! part

-^
9tS ^
S

fe=t t=±q^ IS3t=3t

^^^

parting is pain. Part - ing, ah! part • ing, parting is

Parting is pain,
pam.

m ms
F e ^i^^

^ir-*-
«oryri^t, 1888, b7 Biglow & Hm]nv__. X2^ ^ parting is pain.



No. 117.

G. P. Stowe,
C^mp^rana ^In.

T. Cooke, an.

:6: rtt^̂ ^E^^^^^-K- -# —# # <

1st Voice.

1. I^m ver - y fond of a
2kd Voice.

2. I like with a friend an
3ed. Voice.

3. I love to sing a

2nd v. 3ed V.

so - cial glass: So am
3rd V.

1. So am
1st V.

L
hour to pass

:

So do
IstV.

I. So do
2nd V,

I.

Temp'rance glee

:

So do 1. So do I.

î ^^^^^ ^md - ^ -f—#-

M y-

IsT V. It makes the time so pleasantly pass, And fills the heart with pleas • ure.
2nd V. But ne - ver with the "so - cial glass," Un - less it he cold wa • ter.

3rd V. I long to see th'in- e -hri-ate free, And ev - ery moderate drink - er.

1
—

1^- £5^ ^
2xD V. Ah! wa - ter pure doth brighter shine Than hrandy, rum, or sparkling wine

;

3rd V. No ! friendship's joys are so di - vine^ They never should be pledged with wine.
1st V. I'm glad to meet with friends so true, F@r I have lon§ been temp'rate too.

^ -M\
=ii= r~L~L fe

N-1S-«H#
-^-^-_^-

^&^^-^^-^- -0—0-

SbdV, IstV 2nd V SkdV.
But sad is the fix if the liquors you mix. Oh , I never do that. Nor I. Nor I.
3ST. v. 2nd V. 3kd V. 1st V.

Perhaps you may think that Hove strong drink. I certainly do. And I. Not I.

2nd v. ^kdV. IstV. All. islow))

Then I understand he's a Temperance man, I reckon he is. You're right.All's right-

CHORUS.

n ^-s

u m%-t^ ^
^—V-

Oh, yes, we love the so . cial glass, But it must be filled with wa - ter
j

muiS-LJ.:^̂ ^ ^
^5—f—

?

Wis -dom says be tem-per-ate now To ev - ery son and daugh-ter.

m 4f ^—

^

4 *^=f:

IN OTE —Three friends meet. No. i is not known as an abstainer. Nos. 2 and 3 are pledged. No. 1 sings in

praise of " the social glass." Nos. a and 3 give their ideas on the subject, and ultimately find that No. 1 agrees



No. #^ I ^air I foings, Ixkt n g^fa^,
Mary S. B. Dana. Chaj. Jeffeby*

«.**=t^^zSrJ.:^E3 iaJ4N-^ S=^
-f^f-^^

1. Oh! had I wings, like a dove I would fly A - way from this world of
2. Oh, is it not written, "Believe and live ? " The heart byi)right hopes al -

J-r^^ ^ -.» 1
! I J I 0-r-l9 0-t-f> . h

£353ftp
i^ ^=^ t J

-^ #-

3 ^p f—#^

^

gg
care ; My soul would mount to the realms on high. And
lured Shall find the comfort these words can give, Andm

seek for a
be by its

r-mm
I41 -d: a 1?^^ ^-#^.^

r -v-v-

ref - uge there ; But is there no ha - ven here on earth ? No hope for the
faith assured : Then why shouldwe fearthe cold world's frown,When truth to the

gsiyt ^nt
SE4

•^~g~fBJ^^£ -#-^
np=p

:J-»52=s:r-

f^
^=1:^?-^^ M

wound - ed breast ? No fa - vored spot where content has birth. In
heart is given ? The light of re - li -gion to guide us on In

i^ & mf 5^
3 Oh, yes, there is in Thy holy word—

Thy word which cau ne'er depart

—

There is a promise of mercy stored

a rest ? For the lowly and meek of heart

:

of heaven? "My yoke is easy, my burden light,

I I , ,
Then come unto me and rest.

"

I I ^ |
1 These are the words of promise stored

H ,^ r For the wounded aud wearied breasts

45- Melody in 2nd Tenor.
CopTTtebt, 1888, b; In S. 8allke^ xa^
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^tles in Small Caps—First lines in Roman,

A •all In thunder tones is heard 99
A. dainty plant is the Ivy-green 108
After 57
Alter the shower, the tranquil 57
Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed 27
All will be we'll 7

Along the Eiver of Time 25
America 100
Annie Laurie 113
A ruler once came unto Jesus 79
Abhamed of Jesus 40
At Evening-Time 49
At the Cross 27
AuLD Lang Syne 97
Awake! Arise 48
Awake ! fob the Trumpet 28

Be YE Strong IN the Lord 77
Elisb of the Purified 5
Brother, at the threshold standing .... 29

Children of the Heavenly King 2
Christ arose! 10
Christ, our Friend 18
Come, Come to Jesus ! 86
CoMR, Sinner, Come ! 67
Come to the Saviour now 30
Comb unto me when shadows 11
Comb, while the Saviour Calls 88

Each cootng dove, and sighing bough . . 46

F
Fading away, like the dew of ttie.

Farbwbli*
Farewell, my brother, fareweU . .

.

Flbb as a Bird

83
15
15
104

Give thants unto God who is able 8

Glory to God in the Hishest 84
God be with you ! 24
God bless my Boy 56
Go, gather IHEM in 72
Go, BMasengMTof peaeeaadl^Te... 4S

Good-night, myEeotheb 38
Guide me.. 5&
Guide us and Guard us 61

H
Hark, hark, my soul, angelic 70
Hark ! there comes a Whisper 91
Hark, 'tis the watchman's cry 1

Home, Sweet Home 11©
How dear to my heart are the 199

I BRING MY sins TO THEE 34
I could NOT DO WITHOUT THEE 53
I know not why God's wondrous grace 5f
I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LiVES 74
I KNOW WHOM I HAVE BELIEVED 58
I'M ALMOST Home 63
I'm very fond of a social glass 117
In the land of strangers 32
It singeth low in every heart 89
I'VE found a Friend 38
I will sing the wondrous story 66

Jesus, ana cihall it ever be 48
Jesus is calling 12
Jesus is tenderly calling thee 13
Jesus Saves 71
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot me 19
Jesus shall Reign 98
JoHj; Anderson my Jo Join 112
Just AS I am 55

Launch away 4
Let THE Saviour in 87
Look up, O Watchmak! 38
Look up, look up, O watchman ! 3S
Low in the grave He lay 10
Lowly AT Thy Feet 61

M
Marseilles Hymn, The 108
Maxwelton's braes are bonnie 113
Memokiks of Galilee 46
Mid pleasures and nalaces 110
My eeontey, 'tis ofihee W*
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INDEX,— Concluded.

V-Y Faith tt>^isea to Jaswa
M.J faith is i/ii\.j^iBLg to %ho x^ss
My Home is o'ek the &wkIu:in» Flood
Mj weary soul a rest lidtti I'^a^d

N
Nrar'KE, my God, to Thee
Nearer, my God, to Thee
Nearkr to Thee
Nigh to a grave that was newly.
Kow THE Day is ovek

O
Oft in thb Stilly Night
Oh, bliss of the purified
Oh ! HAD I Wings, like a Dove. .

.

Oil, Hay, can you see, by the
Oh, the old house at home where.

.

Oh, to be over yonder
Olives' Bkow
O Lord, my soul is happy in Thee

.

On life's sea, amid the tempest
Only Kememberel
On the Resurrection morning
Or.WARD AND Upward
Onward, Christian Soldiers
Onward, Upward, Homeward .

.

O Rock of Ages
Over Yonder ,

65
114
17

107
5

118
101
115
60

?i
4
83
86
89
54
43
6

Peace, perfect Peace.
Pilgrims of Night
Praise Him
Pray, always pray

Qlit you like Men

Redeemed
Redeemed from death, redeemed from.
Remember me, O Mighty One !

Resurrection Morn
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep .

Saints Arise !

Saviour and Lord of ail

See the ship, the tempest round her..

Shall you. shall I?
Shine on, O Star
Should auld acquaintance be forgot .

.

S-LEEP, Holy Babe
Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy
Sleep thy last Sleep
S ftly the night is falliing
Some one will enter the peaily gate .

.

Soon we shall see the glorious
Spued away, speed away

52

14
14
76
36
105

Steal Away 99
Strong in Thy Strength. O Jmub 23

Take the Step, my Brothbr 29
Tell it Out 85
Temperance Glee 117
The Christian's Good-night 47
The Departed 88
The Ivy Green 158
The Last Rose of Summer lii
The Marseilles im
The Mighty to Save 4s
The Old House at Home .

.'
lis

The Old Oaken Buckbt lOS
The Old Sexton 114
There is light in the vaDey once 45
There's a light that is shining 64
There's a Stranger at the door 87
The Saviour's Hand 26
The Ship or Life 82
The Star-Spangled Banner. 101
The Two Paths 21
The Watch on the Rhine 99
The Wayside Cross 20
The Wings of the Morning 64
The Wondrous Story 66
Though your Sins be as Scarlet 81
Thrp)e Fishers went Sailing io«
Thro' the love of God our Saviour 7

Throw out the Life-LIne 35
Thy Light is Come - 8
'Tjs I—be not Afraid 9
'Tis midnight, and on Olive's brow 92
'Tis the last rose of summer Ul
Tr.u'^eling Homeward 9
True-hearted, Whole-hearted 16
Two paths Me before you, which one ... 21

W
Wake, Brethren, Wake ,.

.

1
We have heard the joyful sound 71
We hear in the morning 72
Welcome, Wanderer, Welcome 32
When shining stars their vigils 56
When storms around are sweeping 76
When the Mists have Rolled away . 95
When the mists have rolled in splendor 95
When the Swallows Homeward Fly 116
When waves of trouble round me 9
Where is my Boy to-night ? 73
Where is my wandering boy to night ... 73
Where shall I be? 44
Where will you Spend Eternity 51

Which way shall I take ? 20

While Jesiis whispers to you 67
Wonderful Love 75

Te Christian Heralds 41

Ye friends of Temperance 102

Ye must be Born again 79

Ye sons of France, awake to glory 103
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